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EXERCISE NO. 1                                                  Date: 

PESTS OF SOLANACEOUS AND MALVACEOUS VEGETABLE CROPS 

 

1.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit  

 

1.1.1  PEST OF BRINJAL  

 

1.  Brinjal shoot and fruit borer, Leucinodes orbonalis Guenee (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) 

The moth is white but has pale brown or black spots on the dorsum of the thorax and abdomen. 

Its wings are white with a pinkish or bluish tinge and are ringed with small hair along the apical and anal 

margins. The fore wings are ornamented with a number of black, pale and light brown spots. The 

caterpillars are creamy white when young, but light pink when full-grown. The young caterpillars bore 

into tender shoots near the growing points into flower buds or into the fruits. The caterpillar when attack 

the terminal shoots, the growing-points are killed. Damage to the fruits, particularly in the autumn, is very 

severe and it is not uncommon to see the whole of the crop destroyed by the borers. 

 

2.  Brinjal lace-wing bug Urentius sentis Distant (Tingidae: Hemiptera) 

The adult bugs measure about 3 mm in length and are straw coloured on the dorsal side and black 

on the ventral side. On the pronotum and wings, there is a network of markings and veins. The full-grown 

nymphs are about 2 mm long 1.35 mmbroad. They are pale ochraceous, and are stoutly built, with very 

prominent spines. The young nymphs feed gregariously on the lower surface of the leaves, but the fully-

developed nymphs are feeding and moving about individually on the lower surface as well as on the 

upper surface. The nymphs and the adults suck the sap from leaves and cause yellowish spots which, 

together with the black scale-like excreta deposited by them, impart a characteristic mottled appearance to 

the infested leaves. When the attack is severe, about 50 per cent of the crop may be destroyed. 

 

3.  Hadda beetles, Henosepilachna dodecastigma Wiedemann and H. vigintioctopunctata Fabricius 

(Coccinellidae: Coleoptera) 

H. vigintioctopunctata beetles are deep red and usually have 7-14 black spots on each elytron 

whose tip is somewhat pointed. Beetles of Henosepilachna dodecastigmaare deep copper-coloured and 

have six black spots on each elytron whose tipis more rounded. The grubs of both the species are about 6 

mm long, yellowish in colour and have six rows of long branched spines. Both the grubs and the adults 

cause damage by feeding on the upper surface of leaves. They eat up regular areas of the leaf tissue, 
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leaving parallel bands of uneaten tissue in between. The leaves, thus, present a lace-like appearance. They 

turn brown, dry up and fall off, and the plants are completely skeletonized. 

 

4.  Brinjal stem borer, Euzophera perticella Rag (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) 

The moths measure about 32 mm across the spread wings and have pale-yellow abdomens. The 

head and thorax are grayish, the fore wings are pale straw-yellow and the hind wings are whitish. The 

caterpillars are creamy white and have a few bristly hairs. Their bodies taper posteriorly. The young 

larvae feed for a few minutes on exposed parts of plants before boring into the stem where they feed on 

the pith by making longitudinal tunnels. The caterpillars feed exclusively in the main stem and have never 

been observed to bore into the fruits. As a result of their attack in the field, stray plants areseen withering 

and drying up. 

 

5.  Red spider mite, Tetranychus cinnabarinus (Boisduval), T. urticae Koch (Tetranychidae: Acari) 

These mites are soft bodied red in colour and colony forming. These mites normally inhabit the 

under surface of leaves and spin the webs. The plants often remain covered with dense webs under which 

both the developing stages and adults damage the crops by sucking the cell sap. Besides, dust particles get 

adhered to webs and retard normal physiological activities of the plant leading to reduction in plant 

growth and yield. Affected leaves turn yellow, dry up and finally wither away giving an unhealthy 

appearance.  

 

6.  Whitefly, Bemisia tabaci Gennadius (Aleyrodidae: Hemiptera) 

Adults are minute insects with yellowish body covered with a white waxy bloom. Eggs are pear 

shaped, light-yellowish with short. Nymphs are greenish yellow, oval in outline, along with puparia on 

the undersurface of leaves. Nymphs and adults suck the plant sap while remaining on lower surface of 

leaves. Chlorotic spots appear on the leaves which later coalesce forming irregular yellowing of leaf 

tissue which extends from veins to the outer edges of the leaves. If the plant is shaken, a cloud of tiny 

moth-like insects flutter out but rapidly resettle. On hatching nymphs crawl a little, settle down on a 

succulent spot on ventral surface of leaf, and keep sucking sap. Affected parts become yellowish, leaves 

wrinkle, curl downwards and are ultimately shed. Honeydew excreted by nymphs attracts sooty molds 

which form black coating on leaves.  

 

7.  Aphids, Myzus persicae Sulzer (Aphididae: Hemiptera) 

The young aphids are pale yellowish, green in colour with three dark lines on the back of the 

abdomen. The aphids that are found in great numbers on the leaves are apterous (wingless) forms which 

can be either oviparous or viviparous. By constant feeding on the sap, of the plants, the leaves look sickly 

in appearance. The green peach aphids are outstanding among aphids for transmission of diseases.      
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They cause more than 50 kinds of virus diseases, mostly the non-persistent type. Apart from direct 

damage they also excrete a sugary liquid commonly known as 'honey dew' whose presence on the leaves 

for a few days causes development of a black mould called the "sooty mould". The presence of mould on 

the leaves also disturbs the photosynthetic process of the leaves.  

 

8.  Leaf hopper, Empoasca devastans Distant (Cicadellidae: Hemiptera) 

The adult is wedge-shaped about 2 mm long and pale green in colour. The forewings have a black 

spot on their posterior parts. The nymphs are wingless, pale green in colour and are found in large 

numbers on the lower surface of the leaves. They have a characteristic way of walking diagonally in 

relation to their body. The nymphs and adults pierce the plant tissues and suck the cell sap by their mouth 

parts. While sucking the plant sap, they also inject toxic saliva into the plant tissues, which leads to 

yellowing. When several insects suck the sap from the same leaf, yellow spots appear on the leaves, 

followed by crinkling, curling, bronzing, and drying, or “hopper burn”. Little-leaf, a virus disease is 

transmitted by E. devastans from diseased to healthy brinjal.  

  

1.1.2 CHILLIS 

 

1.  Chillies thrips, Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood (Thripidae: Thysanoptera) 

The adults are slender, yellowish brown in colour, having apically pointed wings, and they 

measure about 1 mm in length. The females possess long, narrow wings with the fore margin fringed with 

long hairs. The nymphs resemble the adults in shape and colour but are wingless and smaller in size. 

Damage is caused by the adults as well as by the nymphs. They suck the cell sap from tender regions and 

cause the leaves to shrivel. In case of severe infestation, there is malformation of leaves, buds and fruits, 

which may damage half the crop. The attacked plants are stunted and may finally dry up. The insect is 

also responsible for transmitting the virus causing leaf curl disease of chillies. 

  

2.  Broad mite, Polyphagotarsonemus latus Banks (Tarsonemidae: Acarina) 

They are white, transparent, very tiny, microscopic sized varies from 0.2-0.25 mm. It is a 

polyphagous, cosmopolitan, white, transparent, very tiny, microscopic mite and observed in large 

numbers on under surface of the leaves. Mostly mites are congregated towards terminal leaves of the 

plants. They suck the cell sap and cause typical “down ward curling" of the leaves like inverted boat and 

petiole elongation in older leaves. Edges of damaged young leave usually curl downward and the foliage 

often becomes rigid and appears bronzed or scorched. In severe infestation fruits become brownish with 

hard skin. Yield is drastically reduced. 
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1.1.3 TOMATO 

 

1.  Fruit borer, Helicoverpa armigera Hub. (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera)  

Moth - Medium stout light yellowish brown in colour. Forewings are pale brown with a dark 

brown circular spot in the center. Hind wings are pale Smokey white with blackish outer border. 

Caterpillar – 3 to 5 cm long greenish with dark brown grey lines along with the sides of the body. The 

neonate larvae initially feed on the foliage and later bore into the yellowish green fruits. Damaged fruits 

are unfit for consumption and also invite secondary infection by other organisms lead to rotting. During 

the feeding, larvae characteristically thrust its head into the fruit leaving the rest of its body outside.  

 

2.  Serpentine leaf miner, Liriomyza trifolii Burgess (Agromyzidae: Diptera) 

Adult fly 1.5 2.0 mm long grayish black with yellow spot in the top of thorax and has plum red 

eyes. Larva - Legless (Maggots) orange yellow about 2 mm long. Damage by the pest occurs due to 

mining into leaves and petiole by the larvae. The photosynthetic activity of the plants is often greatly 

reduced. Severely infested leaves may dry and fall. 

  

3.  South american tomato pinworm, Tuta absoluta Meyrick (Gelechiidae: Lepidoptera)  

Adults are about 1 cm long, with a wingspan of about 1 cm with mottled gray in color. The most 

important identifying characters are the filiform antennae (bead like antennae), silverfish-grey scales and 

characteristic black spots present in anterior wing. The larvae becoming greenish to light pink in second 

to fourth instars. Tomato plants can be attacked from seedlings to mature plants. The pest has been 

responsible for losses of 80-100% in tomato plantations in both protected cultivation and open fields. 

Yield and fruit quality are both considerably impacted by direct feeding of the pest as well as secondary 

pathogens entering host plants through wounds made by the pest. After hatching, larvae penetrate apical 

buds, flowers, new fruit, leaves, or stems. On leaves, the larvae feed on the mesophyll tissue, forming 

irregular leaf mines which may later become necrotic. Larvae can form extensive galleries in the stems 

which alter the general development of the plants. Fruits are also attacked by the larvae, forming galleries 

which represent open areas for invasion by secondary pathogens, leading to fruit rot 

 

4.  Leaf eating caterpillar, Spdoptera litura Fab. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)  

Adult moths are medium sized stout with forewings gray to dark brown in colour with wavy 

marking. Hind wings are whitish. Caterpillars are pale greenish brown and smooth with dark marking and 

prothrorasic plate. The caterpillar, when young feed gregariously on leaves and juicy stems and become 

isolated at later stage of growth. During severe infestation entire crop may be defoliated overnight. 
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5.  White fly, Bemisia tabaci Gen. (Aleuerodidae : Hemiptera) 

Whitefly is small, about 1/32inch long and whitish yellow. The head is broad at the antennae and 

narrow toward the mouthparts.Nymphs are oval scale like and greenish white in colour. Nymphs and 

adults suck the cell sap from ventral surface. As a result of their feeding the affected parts become 

yellowish leaves wrinkled and curl downward and are ultimate shade.  Besides the feeding damage these 

insects also exude honey dew which develops sooty mold. In case of severe infestation; black sooty mold 

interferes with the photosynthetic activity of plant resulting in stunted growth. This white fly also acts as 

vector transmitting ‘leaf curl’ virus disease causing severe loss. Such plant is necessarily to be uprooted 

and destroyed. 

  

6.  Thrips, Thrips tabaci (Thripidae : Thysanoptera) 

Thrips are tiny (1/16 inch), slender insects that vary in color from yellow or orange (most 

common color) to dark brown or black. Both nymphs and adults lacerate (cut) the leaf tissues and feed on 

the oozing sap. Usually young leaves are preferred, but buds and flowers also get infested. The infested 

leaves become shortened, curl upwards, and crinkle. Under severe infested conditions the leaves shed and 

hence plant growth is affected. Buds, when infested, become brittle, petals of the flowers become brown 

and drop off. Infested fruit have light brown scars.  

 

1.1.4 PEST OF POTATO 

 

1.  Potato tuber moth, Phthorimaea operculella Zeller (Gelechiidae: Lepidoptera) 

The adult is very small narrow-winged nocturnal moth, about 13mmacross the wings when 

spread. It is greyish brown with mottling of dark brown. The caterpillars are about 2.0 cm in length, 

pinkish-white or greenish with mottling of dark brown. The damage is caused by the caterpillars by 

boring into the tubers, eating away the pulp and destroying the eye-buds. In warm dry climates extensive 

damage nay is done to the crop; but the potato tubers kept in cold stores escape damage. Later generations 

in the field infest the tubers also. In storage, 30 to 70 per cent of tubers are damaged by the larvae 

 

2.  Aphids, Myzus persicae (Sulzer), Aphis gossypii Glover, Aphis fabae (Aphididae: Hemiptera)  

Myzus persicae (Sulzer): Commonly known as the green peach aphid. It is pale yellow green, 

dark green or pink in colour. Aphis gossypii Glover: Generally known as cotton or melon aphid. Colour 

variable, ranging from pale yellow to brown or grey black or light to dark green. Aphis fabae: Commonly 

called as the common bean aphid. Variable in colour, from black to olive green. Both nymphs and adults 

suck the sap from phloem of potato stems, leaves and roots using their stylets during which virus 

acquisition and inoculation occur. Aphids play a vital role in limiting disease free seed production by 

transmitting major potato viruses' viz. Potato virus Y(PVY), Potato leaf roll virus (PLRV), Potato virus A 
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(PVA), Potato virus M (PVM) and Potato virus S (PVS). Among various aphid species, Myzus persicae 

and Aphis gossypiiacts as potential vectors of Potato leaf roll (PLRV) and Y (PVY). The losses in yield 

by the aphid transmitted viruses range between 40 to 85%. 

 

3.  Whiteflies, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (Aleyurodidae: Hemiptera) 

Whitefly causes severe damage to potato plants indirectly by transmitting the important viruses in 

the genus Begomovirusbelonging to the family Geminiviridae in subtropics. Both nymphs and adults suck 

plant sap from the underside of the leaf during which virus acquisition and transmission takes place. 

Whiteflies are known to transmit Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus-potato (ToLCNDV-potato) in potato 

since 2000 

 

4.  Leaf hoppers, Empoasca fabae Harris Amrasca devastans (Distant) (Cicadellidae : Hemiptera) 

The adults are pale green and marked with a row of white spots on the anterior margins of the 

protonum. Both nymphs and adults suck sap from lower side of the leaves causing extensive damage by 

direct feeding on the plants. There is yellowing, browning, cupping, curling, stunting and dwarfing of 

leaves which can be easily identified in the form of triangular mark of burn at the tip of the leaf. In potato, 

the leaf veins turn yellow, the leaf margins turn brown and brittle followed by drying of entire leaf. The 

severely infested field gives a burnt like appearance in a circular ring commonly known as "hopper burn".  

 

5.   Cutworms, Agrotis ipsilon (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) 

Adults are medium to heavy bodied moths. A. ipsilon moth is dark brown to greyish brown with large 

areas of black on the forewings and thorax. Young larva is yellow in colour. The full-grown larva is dark 

or dark brown with a plump and greasy body. Crop damage is caused by the caterpillars only. They feed 

at night on young shoot or underground tubers. In the early stages of the crop, the caterpillars cut the stem 

of the young plants near the ground and feed on the shoots and leaves. After tuberization, they feed by 

boring and nibbling into the tubers affecting both tuber yield and its market value.  

 

1.1.5 OKRA 

 

1.  Shoot and fruit borer, Earias vitella, E. insulana (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) 

Larva is brown, with longitudinal white stripes on dorsal side and forewings are pale with a 

wedge shaped green band in the middle adult of Earias vitella, while E. insulana  adults are smaller than 

E. vitella head and thorax pea green in colour and forewings uniformly silvery green. Larva bores into 

tender terminal shoots in the vegetative stage and flower buds, flowers and young fruits in the fruit 

formation stage. The damaged shoots droop, wither and dry up. The infested fruits present a deformed 

appearance and become unfit for consumption. Bore holes - plugged with excreta 
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3.  Okra fruit borer, Helicoverpa armigera Hubner (Lepidoptera  : Noctuidae) 

 Moth is medium stout light yellowish brown in colour. Forewings are pale brown with a dark 

brown circular spot in the center. Hind wings are pale Smokey white with blackish outer border. 

Caterpillar is 3 to 5 cm long greenish with dark brown grey lines along with the sides of the body. The 

young larvae on hatching feed on foliage for some times Circular boreholes on fruits. Larvae bore into the 

fruits with their bodies hanging outside.     

 

3.  Leaf hopper, Amrasca biguttula biguttula Ishida (Cicadellidae: Hemiptera) 

Adults are pale green, wedge-shaped and move diagonally. Nymphs are translucent yellowish 

green in colour. Injury to plants is caused both by the nymphs and the adults which suck sap from the 

foliage and probably also due to the injection of toxins into the plant tissues. The attacked leaves turn pale 

and then rust-red. With change in appearance, the leaves also turn downwards, dry up and fall to the 

ground. Severely affected plants have stunted growth. 

 

4.  Whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Aleyrodidae: Hemiptera) 

In the winged stage, they are 1.0-1.5 mm long and their yellowish bodies are slightly dusted with 

a white waxy powder. Both the nymphs and adults suck the sap and also secrets the honeydew on which 

black sooty moulds develops that reduce the photosynthesis of the plants. Chlorotic spots on the leaves 

which latter coalesce forming irregular yellowing of leaf tissue. Severe infestation results in premature 

defoliation. Vector of yellow vein mosaic virus. 

 

5.  Red spider mites, Tetranychus urticae Koch (Tetranychidae: Acarina) 

Both nymphs and adults damage the plants. Large numbers of webs formed on the leaves under 

which the pest sucks the cell sap. The affected leaves dry up and finally wither away giving an unhealthy 

appearance. Webbing interfereswith the plant growth and reduction in yield. 

 

6.  Aphids, Aphis gossypii Glover (Aphididae: Hemiptera) 

The adults are small, greenish brown and soft-bodied insects found in colonies on the tender parts 

of the plants and under surface of the leaves. The damage is caused both by the nymphs and adults by 

sucking plant sap. Severe infestation results in curling of leaves, stunted growth and gradual drying and 

death of young plants. Black sooty mould develops on the honeydew of the aphids which falls on the 

leaves. Dry conditions favour rapid increase in pest population and the younger plants are more 

susceptible than the older ones. 
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7. Mealy bug, Phenacoccus solenopsis (Hemiptera : Pseudococcidae) 

The adult female is yellowish in colour, oval in shape and covered with white mealy powder. The 

female adults are wingless; however, male adults are having one pair of wings.The nymphs are pale 

yellow with reddish eyes, which are later on covered with white mealy mass. Both nymphs and adults 

suck the sap from leaves, flower buds, petioles, twigs, fruits and even from the stem of the plants. The 

insect heavily sucks the sap from the plant and renders it weak, feeble and dehydrated. In severe cases 

development of sooty mould takes on honeydew produced by mealy bugs. The sooty mold reduces the 

photosynthetic ability of the plants. The fruits infested with mealy bugs reduces the marketability of the 

fruit. 

 

1.2    Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and 

damage samples that you have collected during field visit. 

Answer the following questions : 

1. How will you identify the adults of following pests? 

     a. Brinjal shoot and fruit borer : 

 

    b. Epilachna beetle : 

 

    c. Lace wing bug : 

  

    d. Chillies thrips 

 

   e.  Whitefly 

 

  f.  Tomato fruit borer 

 

  g. Okra shoot and fruit borer 
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2. Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

     a. Epilachna beetle : 

 

     b. Tomato fruit borer 

 

     c. South american tomato pinworm   

    

    d. Okra shoot and fruit borer 

 

     e. Brinjal shoot and fruit borer 

 

     f. Cut worm 

 

    g. Potato tuber moth 

 

1.3   State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Brinjal stem borer      

2. Hadda beetles    

3. Chillies thrips      

4. Serpentine leaf miner      

5. Tomato fruit borer    

6. Okra shoot and fruit borer    

7. Potato tuber moth    
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1.4  Answer the following questions:  

1. Give reasons for the following 

(a) The potatoes are covered with soil immediately after harvest. 

 

 

(b) Mix cropping of okra and cotton should be avoided 

 

    

2. What is the peculiar habit of potato cutworm? 

 

 

3. Which is the effective physical method for controlling potato tuber moth? 

 

 

4. Which disease is transmitted by Bemisia tabaci in tomato? 

 

    

5. Which chemical control measures are effective against brinjal shoot & fruit borer? 

 

 

1.5   Draw the colour diagram of Tomato fruit borer, hadda beetles, Chillies thrips and whitefly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**** 
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EXERCISE NO. 2                                                  Date: 

PESTS OF CRUCIFEROUS CROPS  

 

2.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit  

1.  Diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella Linnaeus (Yponomeutidae: Lepidoptera) 

The moths measure about 8-12 mm in length and are brown or grey, with conspicuous white 

spots on the fore wings, which appear like diamond patterns whenthe wings lie flat over the body. When 

full-grown, the larvae measure about 8 mm in length and are pale yellowish green with fine black hair 

scattered all over the body. The newly hatched caterpillars bore into the tissue from the underside of 

leaves and feed in these tunnels. Third and fourth instar larvae feed from the underside of leaves, leaving 

intact a parchment-like transparent cuticular layer on the dorsal surface. Central leaves of cabbage or 

cauliflower may be riddled and the vegetables rendered unfit for human consumption. 

 

2.  Crucifer leaf webber, Crocidolomia binotalis Zeller (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) 

Moths are light brown with a wingspan of about 2 cm. Caterpillars are dark green with a light 

brown head, and dark and yellowish white stripes on the body. When full-grown, the larva measures 1.6-

2.0 cm in length. In the early stages, the larvae feed gregariously onleaf parenchyma. As they grow, they 

spread out and start webbing the leaves and feeding on them. The caterpillars cause considerable damage 

to the crops by webbing the leaves together and feeding on them. They also feed on flower buds and bore 

into the pods. 

 

3.  Cabbage caterpillar, Pieris brassicae Linnaeus (Pieridae: Lepidoptera) 

It is a large 5.6-6.6 cm white coloured butterfly with black wing tips and 2 prominent black spots 

on the fore wings of females alone. The young larvae are pale yellow, and become greenish yellow later 

on. The head is black and dorsum is marked with black spots. The body is decorated with short hair. The 

caterpillars alone cause damage. The first instar caterpillars scrape the leaf surface, whereas the 

subsequent instars eat up leaves from the margin inwards, leaving intact the main veins. Often, entire 

plants are eaten up. 

 

4.   Cabbage borer, Hellula undalis Fabricius (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) 

The adult moth is slender, pale yellowish-brown, having grey wavy lineson the fore wings. The 

caterpillar (1.2-2.5 cm long) is creamy yellow with a pinkish tingeand has seven purplish brown 

longitudinal stripes. The caterpillars first mine into the leaves. Later on, they feed on the leaf surface, 
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sheltered within the silken passages. As they grow bigger, they bore into the heads of cauliflower and 

cabbage. When the attack is heavy, the plants are riddled with worms and outwardly the heads look 

deformed. 

 

5.  Cabbage semi-looper, Thysanoplusia orichalcea Fabricius (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) 

The adults of T. orichalcea are light palish brown with a large den patch on each fore wing. They 

measure about 4.2 cm across the spread wings. The adults of A. nigrisignaare darker and have dark-

brown and dirty-white patches on the fore wings. The caterpillars are plump and palish green. The 

caterpillars cause damage by biting round holes into cabbage leaves. On walking, they form characteristic 

half-loops and are often seen mixed with cabbage caterpillars. 

 

6.  Cabbage flea beetles, Phyllotreta cruciferae Goeze (Chrysomelidae: Coleoptera) 

The dorsum of the adult beetle, P. cruciferae, is metallic blue in colour, with a greenish hue. The 

body is elongate narrow in front but broad distally. The beetle is round at the anal end. The head is finely 

punctate and the antennae extend beyond "the middle of elytra. The larva is dirty white in colour with 

pale white head and measures about 5 mm in length. The adults mostly feed on the leaves by making 

innumerable round holes in the host plants. The stem, the flowers and even pods may also be attacked. 

The old, eaten away leaves dry up, while the young leaves are rendered unfit for consumption. A special 

kind of decaying odour is emitted by the cabbage plants attacked by this pest. 

 

7.  Tobacco caterpillar, Spodoptera litura Fabricius (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) 

The moths are about 22 mm long and measure 40 mm across the spread wings. The fore wings 

have beautiful golden and greyish brown patterns. The caterpillars are velvety black with yellowish-green 

dorsal stripes and lateral white bands. The larvae feed on leaves and fresh growth. They are mostly active 

at night and cause extensive damage, particularly in tobacco nurseries. 

  

8.  Cabbage aphid, Brevicoryne brassicae   

Nymphs and adults yellowish green with wavy white filament over the body. Yellowing, 

crinkling and cupping, distorted primordial. Presence of white cast skin at the base of the plant.  

 

9.  Mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi  

Aphids: Small, soft-bodied, pearl-shaped insects. Both nymph and adults suck the sap from 

leaves, buds and pods. Curling of infested leaves and at advanced stage plants may wither and die. Plants 

remain stunted and sooty molds grow on the honeydew excreted by the insects 
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2.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and 

damage samples that you have collected during field visit. 

1.          How will you identify the adults of following pests? 

     a.     Diamond back moth : 

 

    b.     Cabbage borer : 

 

    c.     Cabbage caterpillar : 

 

2.         Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

     a.    Diamond back moth : 

 

    b.    Cabbage borer : 

 

    c.    Cabbage caterpillar : 

 

2.3    State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Flea beetles    

2. Cabbage borer    

3. Diamond back moth    

4. Cabbage caterpillar    

5. Cabbage semi-looper    
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2.4  Answer the following questions:  

1. Give reasons for the following 

a. Mustard is grown as a trap crop in cabbage crop. 

  

b. Removal and destruction of crop debris is advisable for cabbage cultivars. 

 

  2.  Which entomopathogen is generally used for management of diamond back moth 

 

 3. Which newer molecules is recommended for management of diamond back moth 

  

2.5.  Draw the colour diagram of diamond back moth, cabbage borer and cabbage caterpillar. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**** 
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EXERCISE NO. 3                                                Date: 

PESTS OF CUCURBITACEOUS VEGETABLES 

 

3.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit  

1.  Melon fruit fly, Bactrocera cucurbitae Coquillett (Tephritidae: Diptera) 

Adults are reddish brown with lemon yellow markings on thorax with spotted wings. The 

maggots are legless and appear as headless, dirty-white wriggling creatures, thicker at one end and 

tapering to a point at the other. A full-grown maggot is 9-10 mm long and 2 mm broad in the middle. The 

maggots destroy fruits by feeding on the pulp. The damage caused by this fruit fly is most serious' in 

melons and after the first shower of the monsoon. The infestation often reaches 100 per cent. Other 

cucurbitaceous fruits may also be infested up to 50 per cent 

 

2.  Red pumpkin beetle, Aulacophora foveicollis Lucas (Chrysomelidae: Coleoptera) 

The adult beetles are 6-7 mm long brilliant orange red and ventral surface is black, being clothed 

in short white hair. The grubs are creamy white, with a slightly darker oval shield at the back. The beetles 

are very destructive to cucurbitaceous vegetables, particularly during March-April when the creepers are 

very young. The grubs damage the plants by boring into the roots, underground stems and sometime into 

the fruits touching the soil. The beetles injure the cotyledons, flowers and foliage by biting holes into 

them. The early sown cucurbits are so severely damaged that they have to be resown. 

 

3.  Snake gourd semilooper, Anadevidia peponis F. (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) 

The brownish moth has shiny brown fore wings. The semilooper caterpillar with humped last 

abdominal segment measures 35-40 mm long. Its body is greenish with white longitudinal lines and black 

tubercles with thin hairs arising on them.It are a specific snake gourd and the larvae defoliate the plants 

considerably, if infestation is serious. 

 

4.  Pumpkin caterpillar, Cryptographis indica Saunders (Crambidae: Lepidoptera) 

The adult moth is medium sized, wings being white with brown border and the abdomen of 

female bearing a tuft of orange hairs at tip. The caterpillars feed on flowers, leaves and fruits and cause 

considerable loss in yield. 
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5.  Pointed gourd vine borer, Apomecyna saltator Fabricius (Cerambycidae: Coleoptera) 

The adults always remained in hidden places and were less active. Females were brown and 

bigger in size, whereas males were black and small in size. The elytra covered the body and having seven 

white spots closely packed at two places with an appearance of triangular shape. Cream-coloured grubs 

Borer first started its damage at nodal region and then larva bored into the main vines of plants causing 

swelling, oozing of sap and tunneling which became filled with glutinous waste material. Young plants 

died due to severe infestation 

 

6.  Stem gall fly, Neolasioptera falcata (Cecidomyiidae: Diptera) 

 Maggot feeds within distal stems of bitter-gourd, ribbed and smooth gourds causing formation of 

elongated galls in between nodes. Gall formation causes stunting of plants.  

 

7.  Stem borer /Clear winged moth, Melittia eurytion (Aegeriidae: Lepidoptera) 

It is a pest of snake gourd and occurs widely in India.Moth is clear winged with fan like tufts of 

hairs on hind legs. White larvae bore into the stems producing galls. Frass comes out of the gall through a 

hole made on it. Plants stunted with poor foliage. 

 

3.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and 

damage samples that you have collected during field visit. 

1.          How will you identify the adults of following pests? 

     a.     Melon fruit fly : 

   

     b.     Red and black pumpkin beetle : 

 

     c.      Leaf eating caterpillar : 

 

     d.     Pointed gourd vine borer 
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2.         Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

     a.    Melon fruit fly : 

 

    b.    Red and black pumpkin beetle : 

   

    c.     Leaf eating caterpillar : 

 

3.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. 

No. 

Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Melon fruit fly    

2. Red and black pumpkin beetle      

3. Pointed gourd vine borer      

 

3.4 Write the integrated management strategies for fruit fly 

 

 

   

 

3.5.  Draw the colour diagram of fruit fly, pumpkin beetle and pointed gourd vine borer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**** 
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EXERCISE NO. 4                                                 Date: 

PESTS OF ONION, GARLIC, TURMERIC, GINGER, CORIANDER, CUMIN AND FENNEL 

 

4.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit  

 

4.1.1  ONION AND GARLIC 

 

1.  Onion thrips, Thrips tabaci (Thripidae: Thysanoptera) 

The adults are slender, yellowish brown and measure about 1 mm Length. The males are wingless 

where as the females have long, narrow strap-like s, which are furnished with long hair along the hind 

margins. Nymphs resemble adults but are wingless and slightly smaller. Both nymphs and adults suck 

plant sap and the leaves of attacked plants me curled, wrinkled and gradually dry up. The plants do not 

form bulbs nor does the flower set seed. 

 

2.  Onion maggot, Delia antique Meigen (Anthomyiidae: Diptera) 

The flies are slender, greyish, large-winged, rather bristly and about 6 mm in body length. The 

maggots are small, white and about 8 mm in length. After hatching The maggots crawl up to the plant, 

and enter the inside of the leaf sheath and reach the bulb. The maggots bore into the bulbs, causing the 

plants to become flabby and yellowish. They mine through the small bulbs completely, leaving only the 

outer sheath and thus causing a thin stand of the crop. The larger bulbs are attacked by several maggots at 

a time, making cavities. 

 

4.1.2 TURMERIC AND GINGER  

 

1.   Rhizome scale, Aspidiotus hartii (Diaspididae : Hemiptera) 

Scales are minute, circular, light brownish to grey with a thin pale membrane. Both nymphs and 

adults infest rhizomes both in field and storage. The infested plants become weak, pale and withered in 

the field that results in shrivelling of rhizomes and buds.  

 

2.  Shoot borer, Dichocrosis punctiferalis (Pyraustidae : Lepidoptera) 

 The caterpillar enters into the aerial stem killing the central shoot which results in the appearance 

of 'dead heart’.  
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3.  Rhizome maggot, Formosina flavipes, Chalcidomyia atricornis (Chloropidae: Diptera) 

 Rhizomes and roots are tunneled extensively by the maggots resulting in rotting of rhizomes. 

 

4.1.3 PEST OF CORIANDER 

 

1.  Cotton whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) 

 The nymphs suck sap of the plants and adversely affect their growth.  

 

2.  Aphid, Hyadophis coriandri (Hemiptera: Aphididae) 

 Both nymphs and adults congregate colonise on ventral surface of leaves and suck cell sap. Due 

to copious production of honey dew, leaves give a glistening appearance in the beginning, but later 

covered with sooty mould fungus. Nymphs and adults are yellowish green.  

 

3.  Pentatomid bug, Agonoscelis nubila (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) 

 Adult and nymphs suck the sap from leaves and stem. Heavily infested plants show stunting. 

Adults are yellowish.  

 

4.1.4 PESTS OF CUMIN 

 

1. Mealy plum aphid, Hylaopterus pruni Geoffroy ( Aphididae: Hemiptera) 

 Aphid is rather light green but usually appears grey because of the black-white powdery 

substance that covers the body. Both nymphs and adults congregate in colonies on ventral surface of 

leaves and suck the cell sap. Due to copious production of honeydew, the leaves gives a glistening 

appearance in the beginning, but later covered with sooty mould fungus. 

 

2.  Stink bug, Agnoscelis nubila Fabricius (Pentatomidae: Hemiptera) 

 Both nymphs and adults suck the cell sap from flowers and tender plant parts. Heavily infested 

plant may show stunting. Adults are yellowish in colour.  

 

3.  Helicoverpa armigera (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera)  

 Larvae feed of leaves, flowers and immature grains 
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4.1.5 PESTS OF FENNEL 

 

1.  Aphids, Hyadaphis coriandri Das (Aphididae : Hemiptera) 

 The adult is dark dull yellow to green in colour. one pair of cornicles are present on 

abdomen.Both nymph and adult suck the cell sap from leaves stem and umbels as a result plant becomes 

weak and retarded. It secretes honeydew which favours the growth of sooty mould which inhibit 

photosynthetic activity of plant and quality and quantity of grain adversely affected.In severe infestation 

at early stage tender leaves growing points and flower stalk wither and dry up. 

 

2.  Seed midge, Systole albipennis Walker (Eurytomidae : Hymenoptera) 

 The pests attack the grains in the field at maturity. The female midge lay eggs in the embryo of 

grain and developing larvae feeds remaining inside the grain. Larvae pupate inside the grain and adults 

emerge from the stored grains by making hole. 

 

4.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens   

and damage samples that you have collected during field visit. 

1.          How will you identify the adults of following pests? 

     a.     Onion thrips : 

   

     b.     Mealy plum aphid : 

 

     c.      Seed midge : 

 

2.         Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

     a.    Rhizome scale : 

 

    b.    Rhizome maggot :   
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4.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Onion maggot    

2. Seed midge    

3. Shoot borer    

4. Helicoverpa armigera    

 

4.4    Draw the colour diagram of thrips, onion maggot, whitefly and aphid 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**** 
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EXERCISE NO. 5                                                 Date: 

PESTS OF SWEET POTATO, YAM, COLACASIA AND MORINGA 

 

5.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit  

 

5.1.1  SWEET POTATO 

 

1.  Sweet potato weevil, Cylas formicarius Fabricicus (Apionidae : Coleoptera) 

 The adult weevils are small, 5.0-6.5 mm in length, bluish black in colour, with reddish brown 

prothorax and a long snout. The apodous grub is whitish with a brown head and is 8.22 mm long.The 

weevils feed on leaves, vines and tubers, whereas the grubs bore into tender vines and tubers, making the 

latter unfit for marketing and consumption, Up to 60 per cent damage may be caused by the pest. 

 

2.  Hairy caterpillar, Creatonotus gangis (Arctiidae: Lepidoptera) 

Caterpillars are cylindrical, slightly tapering posteriorly and dark violet to black in colour. Meso 

and Meta thorax are light golden-yellow and head black, hairy with characteristic yellow stripe dorsally. 

Adults have shiny black head. Fore wings are straw coloured with pinkish tinge and a transverse black 

band at the center. Hind wings are whitish with few black dots at the margin. These hairy caterpillars 

scrap the under surface of the leaf when they are in neonate stage. Later the scrapped patches of the leaves 

looks like thin papery. Full grown larvae devour the entire foliage, flowers and growing points. 

 

3.  Tortoise beetles, Aspidomorpha miliaris, Cassida circumdata (Cassididae:  Coleoptera) 

Aspidomorpha miliaris: Adult are broad oval shaped, brownish-red in colour with black dots . 

Grub is flattened with spiny processes covering their body. Dried excreta are seen on the anal   process. 

Cassida circumdata : Adult is broad oval shaped, greenish-yellow in colour with green crescent mark in 

middle. Grub is pale greenish in colour. Chirida bipunctata :  Adult is small metallic green in colour with 

six black spots on elytra Grub : Pale greenish in colour. Skeletonization of leaves by grubs. Later grubs 

and adults gnaw holes in leaf lamina. Grubs are green, flat with anal projection always carry debris on its 

back.  

 

4.  Leaf folder, Brachmia convolvuli (Gelechiidae: Lepidoptera) 

Adult is a small slender moth and grayish-brown in colour. Full-grown larva is slightly flattened 

and tapering towards both ends. Head is reddish-brown, glossy and flattened; thorax and two abdominal 

segments are velvety black and other segments are yellowish-white with a velvety black band. Young 
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larva scrapes the tender surface tissues of leaves remaining in thin webbings. Later on leaves folded 

longitudinally and green tissues eaten resulting in drying of leaves. Folds areusually single, but 

sometimes two folds are made, or two leaves are joined together. 

 

5.1.2 YAM  

 

1.  Mealy bugs, Rastrococcus spp. 

Insects have a wide host range; often tended by ants which farm them for their sugary honeydew 

secretions. Flattened oval to round disc-like insect covered in waxy substance on tree branches; insects 

attract ants which may also be present; insect colony may also be associated with growth of sooty mold 

due to fungal colonization of sugary honeydew excreted by the insect 

 

2.  White scale insects, Aspidiella hartii 

The leaves and tubers are covered with small white scales from field to storage. Even though it 

won't effect yield sometimes foliage cause poor growth and tubers may show delay in germination or 

even stopped. Severe infestation may leads to tuber shrivel. 

 

3.  Aphids, Aphis gossypii, Pentalonia nigronervosa 

Globular yellowish green to brown or black in colour. Aphids cause damage to young seedlings. 

Nymph and adults suck the sap from leaves and stems of young vines. As a result, new growth is 

adversely affected. 

 

4.  Red spider mite, Tetranychus sp  

 Nymphs and adults are red in colour. Eggs are laid on the ventral surface of the leaves and are 

whitish, spherical in shape. Red spider mites are found to infest laminary base adjoining petiole. 

Development of necrotic areas on the upper surface of the leaf lamina. Feeding injury predisposes the 

plant for fungal infection in D. floribunda and D. composita. 

 

5.  Yam beetle, Heteroligus meles (Billberger) (Coleoptera: Dynastidae),  

Adult is about 23-33 mm in length, brown to black colour usually oviposite in moist and damp 

site. Yam setts are attacked by the adults of H. meles shortly after planting. H. meles also feeds on tubers, 

making holes of 1–2 cm diameter prior to harvest, resulting in a low market value and a predisposition to 

fungal and bacterial infections in the field and during storage.  
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5.1.3 PEST OF COLACASIA  

 

1.  Flea beetle, Monolepta signata (Alticidae: Coleoptera) 

 Adult is 3-4 mm long, reddish brown elytra with two big white spots on each elytron. Bite holes 

on leaves. In severe cases tuber development affected.  

 

2.  Hairy caterpillar, Pericallia ricini (Arctiidae:Lepidioptera) 

 The larva is robust, greyish black or blackish brown larva with red head and thick tuft of hairs 

arising from the body. The adult is greyish brown or black colour and black spots on wings. Hind wings 

are pink or red colour with black spots. The damage is caused by caterpillar. It feeds on leaves resulting in 

defoliation. Larvae nocturnal and feed voraciously at night.  

 

3.  Sphinx caterpillar, Theretra gnoma (Sphingidae: Lepidoptera) 

 Larva 80-85 mm long with green head and yellowish green body speckled with dark greensripes. 

Adult has greenish brown head and thorax with a white lateral stripe; abdomen brown with a black dorsal 

patch. Forewings are brown with one discal line parallel to outer margin. Hind wings are black. 

Caterpillars feed on leaves gregariously and cause defoliation. 

4.  Thrips, Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis (Thripidae, Thysanoptera) 

 Silvery white patches and faecalglobles on leaves.Nymph: Freshly hatched whitish; fullygrown 

greenish brown. Adult is dark brown. 

 

5.1.4 PEST OF MORINGA 

  

 

1.  Pod fly, Gitona distigma (Drosophilidae : Diptera) 

 Adult is a small yellowish fly with red eyes. Wings extend beyond body and have a dark spot 

near the coastal margin. Full-grown maggots are cream colored. Maggots enter into tender fruits by 

making small-bore holes at the terminal end. This causes oozing out of gummy fluid from fruits, which 

ultimately results in the drying of fruits from tip upwards. A maximum of 20-28 maggots are found in a 

fruit. Internal contents of the fruits rot. 

 

2.  Bud worm, Noorda moringae (Pyraustidae: Lepidoptera) 

 Adult is small in size with dark brown forewings and white hind wings with dark brown border. 

Caterpillars are dirty brown with a prominent mid-dorsal stripe and black head and prothoracic shield. 

Larvae bore into flower buds and cause shedding ofbuds up to 75%. Generally, infested buds contain only 
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one caterpillar. Damaged buds seldom blossom; fall down prematurely Activity is more during summer 

months in South India. 

 

3.  Leaf caterpillar, Noorda blitealis (Pyraustidae: Lepidoptera) 

 Adults are medium sized moths. Fore wings are uniformly dark in colour with a small white 

streak near the base. Hind wings are hyaline with broad black marginal band towards anal side. 

Caterpillars feed on leaf lamina,turning them into transparent parchment like structures.  

 

4.  Hairy caterpillars  

 Adults of Eupterote mollifera are large-sized moths with light yellowish-brown wings having 

faint lines. Full-grown caterpillars are brownish in colour and densely hairy. Hairs are irritating to 

touch.Caterpillars feed gregariously by scrapping bark and gnawing foliage. Severe infestationresults in 

complete defoliation of the tree. 

 Full-grown caterpillars of Metanastria hyrtaca are cylindrical in shape, greyish-brown in colour, 

stout and hairy. Stout, greyish-brown moths adults exhibit sexual dimorphism. Male moths have pectinate 

antennae and chocolate- brown patch in the middle of forewings. Caterpillars are nocturnal in habit and 

feed gregariously and voraciously. During day, they remain crowded on shady side of tree trunks. 

 Full-grown caterpillars of Streblote (Taragama) siva are pale ochreous–brown in colour with 

small black spots and long lateral tufts of ochreous hair. Moth has greyish-white head and thorax and 

whitish abdomen. Fore wings are beautifully coloured with reddish-brown spot ringed with white. Hind 

wings are white with slight fuscous on outer margin. 

 

5.  Long horn beetles, Batocera rubus (Cerambycidae: Coleoptera) 

 Grubs are stout, about 100 mm long, yellowish in colour with well-defined segmentation. Adults 

are medium sized beetles and yellowish–brown with white spots on elytra. Grubs make zig-zag burrow 

beneath the bark, feed on internal tissues, reach sapwood and cause death of affected branch or stem. 

Adults feed on the bark of young twigs and petioles 

 

5.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens   

and damage samples that you have collected during field visit. 

1.          How will you identify the adults of following pests? 

     a.     Sweet potato weevil : 
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     b.     Tortoise beetles: 

 

     c.      Long horn beetles : 

 

2.         Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

     a.    Sphinx caterpillar : 

 

    b.    Bud worm :   

 

    c.   Pod fly : 

 

5.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Sweet potato weevil    

2. Tortoise beetles    

3. Yam beetle    

4. Long horn beetles    

 

 

5.4  Draw the colour diagram of sweet potato weevil, tortoise beetles and red spider mite 

 

 

 

 

 

 

***** 
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EXERCISE NO. 6                                                   Date: 

PESTS OF LEGUMINOUS VEGETABLES, AMARANTHUS AND SPINACH 

 

6.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit  

 

6.1.1 PEST OF LEGUMINOUS VEGETABLES 

 

1.  Pea leaf miner, Chromatomyia horticola Goureau (Agromyzidae : Diptera) 

 Larva is pale yellowish-brown with a series of lateral and sub-lateral black spots and specks. Flies 

are yellowish-brown, forewings have reddish-brown distinct and in distinct wavy lines and prominent 

White spots. There is black tuft of hairs nearer to thorax. Hind wings are white with dark brown apical 

area. Maggot is the damaging stage. Maggot feeds between the lower and upper epidermis by making 

prominent whitish zig-zag tunnels, it the attacked leaf is held against bright sunlight, minute slender 

maggot can be seen feeding within the tunnels. The large number of tunnels interfere photosynthesis and 

proper growth of the plants, making them unattractive. 

 

2.  Pea stem fly, Ophiomyia phaseoli Iryon  (Agromyzidae : Diptera) 

The maggots are creamy with dark mouthparts and reach 3 mm in length. Pupae are small, brown 

and cylindrical with rounded ends. Adults are small about 3 mm long and shiny black with clear wings. 

Maggot is damaging the crop. On emergence of larva, first feed on leaf tissue then moves to the terminal 

stem. Maggot also bore into the stem thereby causing withering and ultimate drying of the affected shoot, 

thus reduce pod bearing capacity of plant. Adult is also damage leaf by puncturing it and injured parts 

turn yellow. Damage is more severe in on seedling than grown up plant. 

 

3.  Pea pod borer, Etiella zinckenella Treitschke  

The eggs are whitish and elliptical. The full grown larvae are pinkish with purplish tinge. The 

moths are grey in colour. Forewings have dark marginal lines and inter spersed with scales. Hind wings 

are pale. Newly emerged larvae feed on floral parts and subsequently they bore into the pods to feed on 

the seeds. 

 

4.  Legume pod borer, Maruca vitrata Geyer (Crambidae : Lepidoptera) 

 Larva is green with a brown head, short dark hairs and black warts on the body. Moths are 

medium sized with brownish black fore wings with conspicuous transverse white elongate marking, 
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whereas, hind wings are translucent, pinkish white in colour. Larva is damaging the crop.Larva damages 

flower and pods by webbing and feeding. The infested flowers do not develop into pods while pods 

become malformed.  

 

5.  Gram pod-borer, Helicoverpa armigera Hubner (Lepidoptera : Noctuidae) 

The moth is stoutly built and is yellowish brown. There is a dark speck and a dark area near the 

outer margin of each forewing. The fore wings are marked with greyish wavy lines and black spots of 

varying size on the upper side and a black kidney shaped mark and a round spot on the underside. The 

hind wings are whitish and lighter in colour with a broad blackish band along the outer margin. The 

caterpillars are greenish with dark broken grey lines along the sides of the body. Larva feed on the 

foliage, when young and on the seed in later stages, and thus reduce yield. A single larva may destroy 30-

40 pods before it reaches maturity 

 

6.  Black bean aphid, Aphis craccivora Koch. 

 It is soft-bodied, black coloured sucking pest usually found in colonies on the growing points of 

the plants, tender fruits, flower buds etc. Both the nymphs and adults suck the sap from the plants and 

cause stunted growth of the plants and seeds shrivelled in the developing pods. They also produce copious 

amount of honeydew deposited on the plants and develop the sooty mould which hinder the 

photosynthetic activity of the plants. Beside these, they also transmit the viral diseases like bean yellow 

mosaic virus, bean common mosaic virus, etc.  

 

6.1.2 PESTS OF AMARANTHUS 

 

1.  Amaranthus weevil, Hypolixus truncatulus (Curculionidae : Coleoptera) 

Eggs are smooth, oval, pale yellow in colour, laid singly in stem. Grubs are stout, curved, legless 

and white in colour whereas Adults are ash grey in colour with brown elytra and has a very long snout. 

Grubs bite into stems, feed on pith region making irregular zigzag tunnels and fill with excreta. Stems 

split longitudinally. Plants dry completely. Adult feeds on tender leaves, makes circular holes in stems, 

branches and mid-ribs. Attack causes stunting of plants, twisting and swelling of branches and stem and 

suppression of shoot and leaf production. 

 

2.  Amaranthus caterpillar or webber, Hymenia recurvalis (Pyraustidae: Lepidoptera) 

 Larva is greenish with white lines and black crescents on thorax below the lateral lines. Adults 

are small, black coloured, moth with slender body. Wings dark brown in colour with white wavy 

markings. Larvae scrape the epidermal and palisade tissues of leaves; web the leaves with silken threads 

resulting in drying of webbed leaves. 
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3.  Leaf webber, Eretmocera impactella (Heliodinidae : Lepidoptera) 

Full-grown caterpillars are cylindrical, brownish yellow to brownish-grey in colour with a broad 

sub median dark stripe and black tubercles bearing several divergent longitudinal hairs. Moths are small, 

blackish with prominent yellow spots on fore wings. Caterpillars web leaves with white silken threads 

and remain hidden in folds feeding from inside. 

 

4.  Leaf webber,  Psara basalis (Pyraustidae: Lepidoptera) 

 Its habits, symptoms of damage and life history are similar to that of Hymenia recurvalis. Full fed 

caterpillars are greenish in colour. Adults are small with yellowish, white thorax and abdomen with 

brownish red forewing and dark brown hind wing. 

 

5.  Tortoise beetle, Aspidomorpha exilis (Cassididae: Coleoptera) 

 Eggs are laid singly on ventral surface of leaves. Grubs and adults feed by scrapping outer tissues 

of leaves.  

 

6.1.3 PESTOF SPINACH 

 

1.  Spinach crown mite, Rhizoglyphus sp (Sarcoptiformes: Acaridae) 

 Crown mites may damage sprouting seeds, seedlings before or after emergence, or older plants. 

They feed primarily on newly expanding leaves at the heart of the plant. Their ability to injure the crop 

decreases as plants get larger and as plants grow rapidly. The damage appears as deformed leaves or as 

small holes in expanding leaves. Vector for plant pathogens - Pythium sp and Rhizoctoniasp 

 

2.  Aphids, Aphis gossypii Glover, Myzus persicae (Hemiptera: Aphididae)  

 The green peach aphid is dark green to yellow and have no waxy covering. Potato aphids have 

both pink and green forms. This aphid is much bigger than the green peach aphid, and the adult has much 

longer cornicles. Infesting tender shoots and under surface of the leaves. Curling and crinkling of 

leaves.Stunted growth. Development of black sooty mould due to the excretion of honeydew    

 

3.  Leaf miner, Liriomyza huidobrensis, L. sativae, and L. trifolii 

 Adults are small black and yellow flies. Females puncture the leaf to feed on plant sap and to lay 

eggs within the leaf tissue. Punctures caused by females during the feeding and oviposition processes can 

result in a stippled appearance on foliage, especially at the leaf tip and along the leaf margins. However, 

the major form of damage is the mining of leaves by larvae, which results in destruction of leaf 

mesophyll. The mine becomes noticeable about three to four days after oviposition and becomes larger in 
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size as the larva matures. The pattern of mining is irregular; although tending to be blotch-like near the 

end of the mine. The shape is influenced by the plant, so is not a reliable indicator of species. Both leaf 

mining and stippling can greatly depress the level of photosynthesis in the plant. Extensive mining also 

causes premature leaf drop, which can result in lack of shading and sun scalding of fruit. Wounding of the 

foliage also allows entry of bacterial and fungal diseases. 

 

4.  Seed corn maggot, Delia platura 

 The adult is a small, gray fly with black legs and scattered bristles on its body. It is less than 1/4 

inch long. The larva is a typical fly maggot; legless and tough skinned with a pointed head and a rounded 

tail. It is white to yellowish white and about 1/4 inch long when mature. Seed corn maggots damage 

newly planted seeds by feeding on seed contents often leaving empty shells and resulting in poor 

germination. Seedlings which do emerge are tall and spindly with few leaves. They rarely mature or 

mature late because of poor seed quality. Occasionally, seed corn maggots tunnel in seedling roots or 

stems. Either type of feeding allows entry of disease causing organisms.  

 

5.  Spinach flea beetle 

Most adult flea beetles are very small ranging in size from 1/16 –1/8th inch long. The spinach flea 

beetle, an exception to this, is ¼ inch long. They vary in color from black, bronze, bluish, or brown to 

metallic gray, while some species have stripes.All flea beetles have large back legs which they use for 

jumping, especially when disturbed. Adult flea beetles cause the most damage by feeding on foliage, 

cotyledons, and stems. As flea beetles feed, they create shallow pits and small rounded, irregular, holes 

(usually less than 1/8th inch) in the leaves, resulting in a shot hole appearance. The damage is unique and 

similar for nearly all species. A heavy flea beetle attack can result in wilted or stunted plants. Transplants 

can generally withstand more damage than plants started from seed, although both can be severely injured 

if flea beetle numbers are high. 

 

6.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens   

and damage samples that you have collected during field visit.   

1.          How will you identify the adults of following pests? 

     a.     Pea leaf miner :  

 

 

     b.    Pea stem fly : 
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    c.   Legume pod borer : 

 

 

   d.   Amaranthus weevil : 

 

 

2.         Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

     a.    Gram pod-borer : 

 

 

     b.    Amaranthus caterpillar : 

 

 

    c.   Seed corn maggot : 

 

 

 6.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Pea stem fly    

2. Pea pod borer      

3. Leaf webber    

4. Amaranthus weevil    

 

 

6.4.   Draw the colour diagram of amaranthus weevil, legume pod borer and spinach crown mite 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

***** 
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EXERCISE NO. 7                                             Date: 

PESTS OF MANGO AND SAPOTA 

 

7.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected from 

orchard visit 

7.1.1 PEST OF MANGO 

 

1.  Mango hopper, Amritodus atkinsoni, Idioscopus clypealis and I. niveosparus  

(Cicadellidae: Hemiptera) 

It is a small, about 5 mm long, light greenish-brown wedge-shaped insect with small yellow and 

black marking, broad head and tapering body. The nymphs ire pale yellow, elongated and more active. 

Mango hoppers are the most destructive pests of fruit trees. Injury to the inflorescence and young shoots 

is caused by egg laying and feeding. The voracious feeding nymphs are particularly harmful. They cause 

the inflorescence to wither and brown. Even if the flowers are fertilized, the subsequent development and 

fruit setting may cease. In thick and protected gardens where the atmosphere is humid, a sooty mould 

develops on patches of honeydew exuded by the nymphs. As the wind blows, young fruits and dried 

inflorescence break off at the axil and fall to the ground. The growth of young trees is much retarded and 

the older trees do not bear much fruit. Damage to the mango crop may be as high as 60 per cent. 

 

2.   Mango mealy bug, Drosicha mangiferae Green (Margarodidae: Hemiptera) 

The wingless females are oval, flattened and have body covered with a white mealy powder. The 

males have one pair of black wings and are crimson red. The nymphs and adult females are destructive 

and they suck plant juice, causing tender shoots and flowers to dry up. The young fruits also become 

juiceless and drop off. The pest is responsible for causing considerable loss to the mango growers and 

when there is a serious attack, the trees retain no fruit at all. 

 

3.  Mango stem borer, Batocera rufomaculata DeGeer (Cerambycidae: Coleoptera)  

The adults are longicorn beetles, well built, large and pale greyish measuring about 5 cm in length 

and 2 cm in breadth. The beetle is provided with long legs and antennae and a dirty white band, extending 

from the head to tip of the body on each side. A number of dirty yellowish spots are present on the elytra.  

The full-grown larva is a stout, yellowish-white, fleshy grub, measuring about 6 cm in length. Although 

the borer is not very common, yet whenever it appears in the main trunk or a branch, it invariably kills the 

host. Though the external symptoms of attack are not always visible, the site can be located from the sap 

or frass that comes or of the hole. 
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4.   Mango stone weevil, Sternochetus mangiferae Fabricius (Curculionidae: Coleoptera)  

This is a stoutly built, ovoid, dark brown weevil measuring about 6 mm. The insect attacks 

mango varieties with a relatively soft flesh. The injury caused by the larvae feeding in pulp sometimes 

heals over but a certain number of fruits always get spoiled when the weevils make an exit through ripe or 

near-ripe mangoes. 

 

5.  Fruit fly, Bactrocera dorsalis Hendel (Tephritidae: Diptera) 

The adult is stout, a little larger than the house fly, is brown and has transparent wings and yellow 

legs and dark rust-red and black patterns on the thorax. It measures 1.4 cm across the wings and 0.7 mm 

in body length. The legless maggots are yellow and opaque; when full-grown, measure 8-9 mm long and 

1.5 mm across the posterior end. The damage is caused both by maggots and adults. The adults feed on 

exudation of ripe fruits and honeydew of various insects. The punctures for egg laying made by the 

females attract fermenting microorganisms. The maggots destroy the pulp making it foul smelling and 

discolored. The fruits develop brown rotten patches on them and fall to the ground ultimately. The 

infested fruits become unmarketable and at times almost all of them contain maggots. 

 

6.  Leaf webber, Orthaga exvinacea  

 Larva - Pale greenish with brown head and prothoracic shield. Adult - Brown moth with wavy 

lines on fore wings. Infestations of leaf webber may begin as early as seedling stage and persist even 

during flowering and fruiting. Webbing of terminal leaves and tender shoots with several caterpillars 

found inside. Caterpillars initially scrap and feed on the terminal leaves within the web and give burnt 

appearance to leaves  

  

7.  Shoot borer, Chlumetia transversa 

Young caterpillars are yellowish orange with dark brown pro-thoracic shield. Full grown 

caterpillars (20-24mm) are dark pink with dirty spots. Adult moths are stout grayish brown in colour with 

wings having wavy lines and measure about 17.5 mm at expanded wings. Hind wings are light in colour.  

Tunneling from top-down wards of the tender terminal shoots. Stunting of seedlings with terminal bunchy 

appearance. Larvae of this moth bore into the young shoot resulting in dropping of leaves and wilting. 

Similar symptoms also noticed on panicles. 

 

8.  Leaf gall midge, Procontarinia matteriana, Inflorescence midge, Erosomyia indica  

Larva - A maggot light yellowish in colour and moults three times. Adult -a. Erosomyia indica: 

Yellowish fly. b. Procystiphora mangiferae: Light orange fly c. Dasineura amaramanjarae: Orange red 

fly. Wart-like galls produced on leaves that reduce photosynthetic activity leading to leaf drop and 

lowered fruit production. Infested plant material and wind currents are responsible for its spread.  
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 9.  Bark eating caterpillar, Indarbela quadrinotata, I. tetraonis (Metarbelidae: Lepidoptera)  

The full grown caterpillar is dirty brown in colour and is about 35-45 mm in length. The moth is 

light grey in colour with dark brown dots and measures about 3540 mm with expanded wings. Young 

trees succumb to the attack. Caterpillars bore into the trunk or junction of branches make zig zag 

galleries. Presence of gallery made out of silk and frass is the key symptom. They remain hidden in the 

tunnel during day time, come out at night and feed on the bark. Under severe infestation, flow of sap is 

hindered, plant growth arrested and fruit formation is drastically reduced. 

 

7.1.2 PEST OF SAPOTA 

 

1.  Leaf webber or chickoo moth, Nephopteryx eugraphella (Pyraustidae: Lepidoptera)  

Neonate larvae initially they are pink and become yellow within 24 h and later turns into greenish 

in colour. Dorsal side of body is pink in colour while ventral side is green. Adult is grayish in colour. Fore 

wings are grayish with four black transverse wavy lines. Hind wings are membranous white. Both the 

wings are fringed at the outer margins. A brownish line is present near the outer margins of the wings. 

The caterpillar generally feed on leaves but are often found on buds and flowers and sometimes on tender 

fruits as well. Generally larva make hole on basal portion of buds. The larvae web together a bunch of 

leaves and feed within on chlorophyll, leaving behind a fine network of veins. They also bore inside the 

flower buds and tender fruits which wither away and the larvae move on to the next bud or fruit.  

 

 2.  Chiku bud borer, Anarsia achrasella ( Galechiidae: Lepidoptera) 

Adult dark, ash grey in colour with fringed hind wings. First and second instar larva pale yellow 

but 3rd and 4th instar larva pinkish in colour. Full grown larva is 8-10 mm long. Generally larva makes 

the hole on upper portion of buds and feed inner content and makes the bud hollow (Feeding on ovary and 

petioles).  After completing one bud, migrate to another bud. More than one larvae observed in a single 

bud.   

 

3.  Sapota seed borer, Manilkara achras, Trymalitis margaris (Torticidae: Lepidoptera)  

Moths are grayish coloured with white patches. The smaller larvae are whitish in colour which 

turns into dark pink colour with prominent brownish head. The neonate larva bores into the fruit and 

finally enters the seed. A fine zigzag gallery can be seen on seed which indicates the presence of larvae 

inside the seed, while outer seed coat of such seed remains intact. The larva only feeds on endosperm of 

the seed and completes its larval period inside the seed. The full grown larva comes out by making hole of 

about 2 mm in diameter mostly from the lower side of seed. Thereafter, it prepares a tunnel, generally in 

lower half of the fruit and comes out.  Thus, an exit hole of about 1 to 2 mm in diameter either round or 
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oblong in shape on fruit indicates its damage and also exit of larva from such fruit. Generally, a single 

exit hole is observed on a fruit, however during severe infestation two holes can be seen on the same fruit. 

Through the exit hole, secondary fungus develop inside the fruit and which finally becomes unfit for 

consumption.  

 

7.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens   

and damage samples that you have collected during orchard visit.   

1.          How will you identify the adults of following pests? 

     a.     Mango hopper : 

 

    b.     Mango fruit fly : 

 

    c.     Mango stem borer : 

 

    d.     Mango stone weevil :  

 

    e.      Chiku moth  

 

2.        Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

   a.     Mango stem borer :  

   

   b.     Mango mealy bugs :  

 

  c.     Chiku bud borer 

   

3.       Give reason for the following. 

1. Spraying of persistent insecticides on mango tree trunk during off season is advisable. 
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2. Tulsi plants should be grown around the mango orchard and fenthion is sprayed periodically. 

   

3. Sanitation is better remedy for the control of fruit fly.  

   

4. Ploughing of mango orchard in the moth of May-June (summer) is advisable.  

   

5. How will you differentiate the damage of Chiku moth and Chiku bud borer? 

 

   

7.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Mango stem borer    

2.  Bark eating caterpillar    

3.  Mango fruit fly    

4. Chiko moth    

 

 

7.4    Draw the colour diagram of mango hopper, fruit fly, mango stem borer and chiku moth 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

****** 
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EXERCISE NO. 8                                                Date: 

PESTS OF CITRUS 

 

8.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

orchard visit  

 

1.  Citrus psylla, Diaphorina citri Kuwayana (Aphalaridae: Hemiptera) 

Adult bugs are brownish in colour. 2-3 mm long and active in nature. Prefers to sit on the 

underside of the leaves. Rests in wings closed and abdomen raised position. The nymphs are flat, louse-

like and orange yellow. Both the nymphs and adults suck the cell-sap in millions with the help of their 

sharp, piercing mouthparts. The vitality of the plants deteriorates, and the young leaves and twigs stop 

growing further. The leaf buds, flower buds and leaves may wilt and die. Whatever little fruit is formed in 

the spring, falls off prematurely. Moreover, the nymphs secrete drops of a sweet thick fluid on which a 

black fungus develops, adversely affecting photosynthesis. This insect is also responsible for spreading 

the greening virus. 

 

2.  Citrus whitefly, Dialeurodes citri Ashmead (Aleyrodidae: Hemiptera) 

The adult is a minute insect, measuring 1.02-1.52 mm, the males being smaller than the females. 

White colored waxy wings are present. The nymph is pale yellow, with purple eyes and its body s 

marginally fringed with bristles. The pest causes damage in the larval and adult stages. It sucks the cell 

sap from leaves which curl over and fall off. The honeydew excreted by the nymphs is a very good 

medium for the growth of a sooty mould, which interferes with photosynthesis. Thus, the trees infested 

with this pest deteriorate further. When the attack is severe, about 50 per cent of the crop may be 

destroyed. 

 

3.  Citrus mealy bug, Pseudococcus filamentosus Cockerell (Pseudococcidae: Hemiptera) 

The adult female is wingless, with a flattened body and short, waxy filaments along the margins.  

The nymphs are amber with a whitish waxy coating and filaments. The insects feed on cell-sap and the 

plants become pale, wilted and the affected parts eventually die. The insects also excrete honeydew on 

which a black mould grows, which interferes with photosynthesis. In severe cases of infestation, the citrus 

flowers do not set fruit. 
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4.  Citrus caterpillar, Papilio demoleus Linnaeus (Papilionidae: Lepidoptera) 

The adult is a large beautiful butterfly, 2.8 cm in length and 9.4 cm in wing expanse. Its head and 

thorax are black and there being creamy-yellow coloration on the underside of the abdomen. Its wings are 

dull black; ornamented with yellow markings. The full-grown caterpillar is yellowish green, has a horn-

like structure on the dorsal side of the last body segment, and is 4.0 cm long and 6.5 mm wide. The young 

larvae feed only on fresh leaves and terminal shoots. Habitually, they feed from the margin inwards to the 

midrib. In later stages, they feed even on mature leaves and sometimes the entire plant may be defoliated. 

The pest is particularly devastating in nurseries and its damage to foliage seems to synchronize with fresh 

growth of citrus plants in April and August-September. Heavily attacked plants bear no fruits. 

 

5.  Citrus leaf miner, Phyllocnistis citrella Stainton (Phyllocnistidae: Lepidoptera) 

The adult is a tiny moth, measuring 4.2 mm across the wings. On the front wings there are brown 

stripes and prominent black spots along the tips. The hind wings are pure white and both pairs are fringed 

with hairs. The full-grown larva measures 5.1 mm is length and is pale yellow or pale green with light 

brown well developed mandibles. The damage is caused by the larvae due to their mining habit. The 

injured epidermis takes the shape of twisted silvery galleries. On older leaves, brownish patches are 

formed which serve as focii of infection for citrus canker. The attacked leaves remain on the plants for a 

considerably long time and the damage gradually spreads to fresh leaves. Heavily attacked plants can be 

spotted from a distance and young nurseries are most severely affected; the young plants of orange and 

grape fruit may not even survive. In larger trees, the photosynthesis is adversely affected, vitality is 

reduced and there is an appreciable reduction in yield. 

 

6.  Fruit sucking moth, Ophideres materna, O. fullonica ( Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) 

 Caterpillar is cylindrical, stout bodied. It is semi looper with cryptic markings. Body is velvety 

dark brown. Measures 2.5 inch in length when fully grown. Prominent eye spot on the head region. 

Yellow or red spots laterally. A hump dorsally on the last abdominal segment. Adult moth are fairly very 

large. Measures about 2.5 to 3 inches.Fore wings are mottled, grey brown, dark chocolate. Pale greenish 

and white markings all over the wing. Hind wings are orange or yellowish ii color. A large, black 

“C“shaped curve in O. fullonica. O. maternahave marginal dark band mixed with white spots and a 

prominent black spot on the middle. Entire body is covered with orange colored scale. Larvae do not 

cause  any damage to citrus crops. Adults are the damaging stage. Moths are nocturnal in habit. They get 

attracted by the strong aroma produces by the ripening fruits. They can fly over a longer distance in 

search of fruits. After settling using its proboscis searches for a suitable place for feeding. Inserts the 

proboscis into the rind of the fruit and sucks the fruit juice with a slow drilling action. Piercing action will 

be over within a minute. When juice becomes exhausted at a particular point it feeds on another part. 

Proboscis path is usually a straight line. More than one or sometimes 50 punctures can be seen in a fruit. 
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Due to insertion of proboscis wounds are formed in fruits. These punctured areasbecome soft. Causes the 

infection of fungus and bacteria. The wound area becomes brown and rotting occurs. Eventually the fruit 

falls from the tree and become unfit for consumption  

 

7.  Citrus black fly, Aleurocanthus woglumi 

 Nymphs are flattened, oval in shape and scale like in appearance. Adult is minute insect, shiny 

black with grey dusting on the body. Wings are extending beyond the tip of the abdomen. The cell sap is 

sucked from the leaves - piercing stylet.Leaf curling. Leaves fall off immaturely. Honey dew secretion 

development of sooty mold fungus. Leaf turns to black in colour and affects photosynthetic activity of the 

leaves. Affected trees produce - few blossoms which develop into fruits.   

 

8.  Citrus aphids, Toxoptera aurantii, Toxoptera citricida (Aphididae : Hemiptera)  

 The black citrus aphids are wingless, forms with very shiny black colour present only in mature 

females whereas immature form brown in colour.The wing forms can easily be recognized by a prominent 

black spot like stigma on each wing.The adult aphids measures 2.5 mm in length and has two short tube 

like structures on dorsal lateral side of the latter half of abdomen known as cornicles. Feed on tender 

foliage and flowers. Transmit tristeza virus disease. Nymphs and adults suck the sap of leaves. Wilting 

and flower dropping. Infested leaves - cup shaped and crinkled. Growth of the plants is hindered.  

 

9.  Scale insect, Aonidiella aurantii Maskell (Diaspididae : Hemiptera)  

 The female scale insect is reniform (kidney) shaped, red in colour and measures 1.8 x 1.9 mm or 

2 mm in size with distinct centrally located exuviae.The males are similar to female except after first 

moult it becomes elongated and possesses one pair of distinct purplish eyes. The scale infests all the 

above ground parts of the tree. The reddish brown elongated and circular scales above 2 mm in size along 

with those of young ones completely cover the back stem of the plants. Nymphs and adults suck the cell 

sap of tender leaves. Feeding results in to the development of yellow marks on the leaves, twigs and 

fruits.Each mark indicate the point at which the scale insect have thrusted its stylet.The branches soon 

loose chlorophyll turns scurfy grey and start dying.In case of heavy infestation leaves become pale and if 

young trees attacked, death results. It also excretes honey dew which hinders the process of 

photosynthesis.  

 

10.  Cottony cushion scale, Icerya purchasi (Coccidae : Hemiptera) 

 Female can be identified by its conspicuous, white flutted cottony mass secreted by the insect 

itself. Adults are covered in white hair. White, ribbed masses that hold up to 800 red eggs. The adult male 

is a winged insect. The young crawler is light waxy yellow in colour later on turn to red with black legs 

and antennae. Nymph and adult suck the cell sap of twig and branches by piercing their sucking tubes 
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deep in to plant tissue. Beside insect excrete copious amounts of honey dew which accumulate in large 

amounts somewhat resembling like agglomerates of sugar crystals. Heavily infested twigs and branches 

turn brown and are killed within a short time. In certain cases entire trees may be killed whereas young 

trees dry up in few months. The trees cease to bear any fruits.   

 

8.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and 

damage samples that you have collected during orchard visit. 

1.        How will you differentiate the damage of citrus leaf miner and citrus psylla? 

 

2.       Which disease is transmitted by citrus psylla? 

   

3.       Give marks of identification of the following pests. 

     a.  Lemon butterfly :  

 

     b.  Fruit sucking moth :  

 

     c.  Citrus psylla : 

 

     d.  Citrus black fly 

 

     e.  Citrus aphids 

 

     f.  Citrus leaf miner   

 

     g.  Citrus mealy bug 

 

4.       Describe the procedure for preparation of poison bait for the management of fruit sucking moth. 
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5.     Smoking in citrus orchard during evening hours is suggested to citrus growers. 

 

 

 

8.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pest in table. 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Citrus leaf miner    

2. Citrus mealy bug    

3. Fruit sucking moth    

4. Lemon butterfly    

5. Cottony cushion scale    

 

8.4.  Draw the colour diagram of lemon butterfly, citrus psylla, fruit sucking moth and whitefly  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

***** 
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EXERCISE NO. 9                                                Date: 

PESTS OF BANANA AND CASHEWNUT 

 

9.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

orchard visit  

 

9.1.1 PEST OF BANANA 

 

1.  Rhizome weevil, Cosmopolites sordidus Germar (Curcuiionidae: Coleoptera) 

Grubs are legless, creamy white with red head having strong mouthparts, stout and distinctly 

curved. Adult weevils newly emerged are red brown which turns almost black after a few 

days, hard-shelled having a long-curved snout and about 10 to 16 mm long. The young grub tunnels into 

the base of suckers, roots and rhizome/corm. Presence of larval tunnels on the entire length of 

pseudostems. Yellowing and withering of leaves, reduced plant vigour, root destruction, reduced fruit 

production and are easily blown over by the wind. 

 

2.  Banana stem borer, Odoiporus longicollis Olivier (Curcuiionidae: Coleoptera) 

The adult is a robust reddish brown weevil about 1.5-2.0 cm long. The grub is apodous, yellowish 

with reddish head. Both the grubs and adults cause the damage. Grubs bore into the rhizome and make 

tunnels within it. Adults also tunnel within the stem, feeding on its internal tissues as a result of which the 

internal shoot is killed. Infested plants show premature withering, leaves become scarce, fruits become 

undersized and their suckers are killed outright. Presence of small pinhead-sized holes on the stem. Jelly 

exudation on the stem is the initial symptom of damage. Due to secondary infection of pathogens, rotting 

occurs and a foul odour is emitted. After flowering, when tunnelling occurs in the true stem and peduncle, 

the fruits do not develop properly 

 

3.  Banana aphid, Pentalonia nigronervosa Coquerel (Aphididae: Hemiptera) 

The aphid is brownish in colour and has black-veined wings. Banana leaves are bunched into a 

rosette appearance with leaf margins becoming wavy and upward rolling thereby reducing the growth and 

vigour of plant. Severly infected plants do not produce bunches and act as a vector of bunchy top disease. 

Noticed in colonies on leaf axils and pseudostem. 
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4.   Thrips, Chaetanaphothrips signipennis  (Thripidae : Thysanoptera) 

Larvas are wingless creamy white, smaller but have the same shape as the adult. Adult are 

slender, creamy yellow to golden brown with delicate feathery wings and 1.5 mm long. Their wings have 

dark, eye-like spots at the base and are fringed; when the wings are folded, the adult appears to have a 

black line down its back. Distinctive reddish brown oval stains on the finger, which can extend the entire 

length.In severe cases peel splits and the exposed flesh quickly discolors  

 

5.  Leaf feeder, Pericallia ricini Fabricius 

Larva is black with brown head having long brown hairs. Adult is grey coloured with dark spots on the 

pinkish hind wings. Caterpillar scraping the chlorophyll content and windowing in unfurled leaves. 

 

6.   Leaf eating caterpillar, Spodptera litura 

Larva is pale greenish with dark markings. Adult is forewings are brown in colour with wavy white 

markings. Hind wings are white colour with a brown patch along the margin. Later stage of larva feed 

voraciously at night on foliage. Young larvae feed by scrapping the leaves from ventral surface.  

 

9.1.2 PEST OF CASHEWNUT 

  

1.  Stem and root borer, Plocaederus ferrugineus Linnaeus (Cerambycidae : Coleoptera) 

The grown up grubs are off-white in colour measuring about 7-10 cm in length. The adult is a 

medium-sized dark-brown beetle. When full- grown, the larva measures 7.5 cm. Stem borer infection 

could be easily identified by the presence of small bore holes at the collar region. Extrusion of frass (like 

coarse dust powder) through the holes at the collar region. Oozing of gum at the base of cashew tree 

trunk. The grubs that hatch out bore into the bark and feed on the sub-epidermal and vascular tissues. 

Extensive tunneling in the stem and root region and the tissues are tunnelled in irregular fashion. As a 

result of damage the supply of water and nutrients is arrested by which the leaves turn yellow and are 

shed and finally leads to the death of the tree. Affected trees also tilt on one side due to loss of anchorage, 

if the injury is severe on anchoring roots. 

 

2.  Tea mosquito-bug, Helopeltis antonii Signoret (Miridae : Hemiptera) 

 Adult bug has black head, red thorax, and black and white abdomen with a knobbed process mid-

dorsally on the thorax. Both nymphs and adults of this mirid bug suck sap from the tender flushes, young 

shoots, inflorescence, panicles, growing young nuts and apples. Occurrence of dark brown patches on 

green tender stem of young shoots and inflorescence rachis. Feeding on tender leaves causes crinkling and 

curling. Affected shoots show long black lesions. The immature nuts infested by this pest develop 

characteristic eruptive spots and finally shrivel and fall off. Heavily infested trees show scorched 
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appearance, leading to the death of shoots and growing tips. Severely affected branches may lead to the 

secondary infection by fungus (Botrydiplodia theobromae) causing die back disease. Each nymph/adult 

during its life time damages at least three tender shoots/ panicles. 

 

3.  Fruit and nut borer, Thylocoptila panrosama M. (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) 

 It is a pinkish dark actively moving caterpillar. Caterpillar bores into the tender apples and nuts. 

Nuts are damaged in case of severe infestation. The caterpillars attack the fruits at all stages and cause the 

shrivelling and premature fall of nuts. The young larva of T. panrosema move to the joints of nut and 

apple, scrape the epidermis and then bore into them. In later stages, they bore into tender apples and nuts 

and feed on them. The borer affected nuts do not develop, become shrivelled and dried up resulting in pre 

mature fall of nuts and apples. Usually, the borers tunnel near the junction of apples and nuts, and the 

entry holes are plugged with excreta.  

 

4.  Flower thrips, Selenothrips rubrocinctus Giard. (Thripidae:Thysanoptera) 

 The nymphs commonly known as red-banded thrips are distinguished by their greenish yellow 

colour and recognized by bright red bands across the first and last abdominal segments, while the adults 

possess a highly polygonally reticulate body with needle-like terminal antennal joints and broad wings 

with dark strong stiff setae. Adults are dark brown. Adult and young thrips are seen in colonies on the 

lower (abaxial) surface of leaves and suck the sap. As a result of rasping and sucking activities, the leaves 

of infested young trees become pale-brown and crinkled with roughening of upper surface. In severe 

cases, there will be shedding of leaves and even stunting of growth. In most of the young plants, thrips are 

found to appear on the foliage and cause heavy damage, particularly in summer months. The population 

increases during the dry season from December to January to a peak in April-May and then rapidly 

declines during wet season.  

 

5.  Leaf and blossom webber, Lamida moncusalis Walker (Pyraustidae: Lepidotera)  

 Males of L. moncusalis are dark, while the females are olive green. The caterpillar is dark green 

in colour with yellow longitudinal bands and pinksish dorsal lines. Full grown larva measures 24.0 to 27.0 

mm in length and the larval period is 16 to 24 days with 5 larval instars. Leaf and blossom webber attack 

new flushes and inflorescences. The caterpillars of this pest web the shoots and inflorescences together, 

remain inside and feed on them. Subsequently the webbed portion of the shoots and blossom dry up. 

Hence, it is called shoot and blossom webbing caterpillar. The galleries of silken webs reinforced with 

castings and scraps of plant parts are indicative of the presence of caterpillars inside the webbed portion. 

The incidence is found severe mostly on young trees.  
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6.  Mealybug,  Ferrisia virgata Cockerell (Pseudococcidae: Heteroptera)  

 The nymphs and adults of mealy bugs suck large amount of sap from the tender plant parts results 

in withering of growing shoots, inflorescence and developing fruits. It can be seen on the lower surfaces 

of tender leaves, twigs, inflorescence panicles and fruit peduncles. Besides causing direct damage, the 

bugs excrete copious amount of honey dew on which sooty mould develops which impairs normal 

photosynthetic activity. Heavy nut yield loss observed under severe outbreak conditions.  

 

9.2    Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and  

damage samples that you have collected during orchard visit. 

1.         How will you differentiate the damage of Banana stem borer and Rhizomeweevil? 

 

2.         Which disease is transmitted by aphid? 

 

2.        Give marks of identification of the following pests. 

     a.    Banana stem borer :  

 

     b.   Rhizomeweevil :  

   

     c.   Banana aphid : 

 

     d.  Thrips : 

 

     e.  Stem and root borer : 

 

     f.  Tea mosquito-bug : 

 

     g.  Leaf and blossom webber : 
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3.      Why hot water treatment of banana rhizomes at 550 C for 5 to 10 minutes? 

 

 

9.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pest in table. 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Rhizomeweevil    

2. Banana stem borer      

3. Thrips    

4. Stem and root borer    

5. Fruit and nut borer    

6. Blossom webber    

 

9.4.  Draw the colour diagram of rhizome weevil, stem and root borer, thrips, mealy bug and  

Tea mosquito-bug 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

***** 
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EXERCISE NO. 10                                                  Date: 

PEST OF POMOGRANATE, CUSTARD APPLE AND AONLA 

 

10.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected from 

orchard visit 

 

10.1.1 PEST OF POMOGRANATE  

 

1.  Pomegranate butterfly, Virachola isocrates Fabricius (Lycaenidae: Lepidoptera)  

The adult butterflies are glossy-bluish violet (males) to brownish violet (females) in colour with 

an orange patch on the forewings. The full-grown caterpillars (1.7 - 2.0 cm) are dark brown in colour and 

have short hair and whitish patches all over the body. The caterpillars damage the fruit by feeding inside 

and riddling through the ripening seeds of pomegranate. The infested fruits are also attacked by bacteria 

and fungi which cause the fruits to rot. The affected fruits ultimately fall off and give an offensive smell. 

This pest may cause 40 to 90 per cent damage to the fruits. 

 

2.  Tailed mealy bug, Ferrisia virgata 

 Nymph is yellowish to pale white. Adult:females apterous, long, slender covered with white waxy 

secretions, pair wax filaments at caudal end. Premature dropping of fruit 

 

3.  Whitefly, Siphoninus phillyreae 

 Adult is powdery white, active during early morning hours. Nymph - short glass like rods of wax 

along the sides of the body. Nymphs and adults suck the sap from leaves. Honey dew - development of 

sooty mould fungus. Yellowing of leaves. Dropping of affected leaves.  

 

4.  Aphid, Aphis punicae 

 Pale green, winged and wingless aphids. Nymphs and adults suck the sap from leaves, shoots and 

fruits. Yellowing of leaves. Wilting of terminal shoots.  

 

10.1.2 PEST OF CUSTARD APPLE 

 

1.  Tailed mealybugs, Ferrisia virgata, Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Pseudococcidae : Hemiptera) 

The egg is buff to light yellow in colour and oval to cylindrical in shape having round end. 

Female is apterous, soft bodied, elongate oval in shape and deep brown in colour with a pair of prominent 

caudal filaments at posterior end and body is covered with a number of waxy filaments. Adult males are 
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slender, delicate, and elongate in shape and smoky brown in colour with a single pair of mesothoracic 

wings and two long waxy anal filaments. The infestation of this pest first appears on the seedlings grew 

up in the orchard. They infest leaves, shoots, buds and mainly fruits and suck the cell sap there from. As a 

result heavily affected developing fruits are reduced in size or get dropped. These insects also secrete 

honeydew on which a non- parasitic fungus, Capnodium species grows very rapidly, covering the fruits 

and plant parts with sooty mould. This black coating in turn interferes with the photosynthetic activity of 

the tree and as a result, its growth and fruiting capacity are adversely affected. The honeydew also attracts 

the ants which help in dissemination of the pest from tree to tree. Infested mature fruits also reduce their 

market value. 

 

2.  Fruit borer, Heterographis bengalella (Pyralidae : Lepidoptera) 

 Black coloured caterpillar. Caterpillar bore into the fruits and make tunnel inside. Feed on the 

internal content of the fruits. Affected fruits fall to ground.  

 

3.  Fruit flies,  Bactrocera dorsalis, B. zonata,  B. diversa, B. corectus (Diptera:Tephritidae)  

 The fly is brown or dark brown in colour with transparent wings having grey spots and yellow 

legs.The young maggot is dirty white, translucent and measures 1.5 mm x 0.3 mm.The full grown maggot 

is 8-9 mm long and 1.5 mm broad, the maggot is yellow at a later stage and the head of the cephalic 

segment is pointed anteriorly. Female fly lays eggs under the rind of the developing fruits by puncturing it 

with the ovipositor. On hatching maggots bore in to the fruits and feed on its pulp. The infested fruits start 

rotting and fall down pre maturely.  

 

10.1.3 PEST OF AONLA  

 

1.  Aonla leaf roller, Caloptilia (Gracillaria) acidula 

 Larva is cylindrical, yellow with thin, scattered hairs. Adult is small, brownish moth. Slender 

green larvae mine part or whole of the leaflets of compound leaves. Leaflets turn pale brown or dark 

brown. Upper epidermis separated from the lower. Intervening space filled with black excreta. Folded 

portion is skeletonized & dries up. In severe attack, the leaflets are twisted up to form cocoons.  

 

2.  Gall forming caterpillar, Betousa stylophora Swinhoe, Hypolamprus stylo 

 The new growth of branches suffer damage temporarily as result of feeding by the sluggish 

caterpillar which form gall at the apical of the growing tip the blackish larvae while feeding secrete some 

metabolites which induce the some typical gall resembling “snake chamber fluts” The growth of heavily 

affected branches is temporarily arrested. However apices of these galls normal growth of twig are 
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restored in subsequent year. With not much reduction in bearing the larvae form a single gall to complete 

development which is very slow.  

 

3.  Aonla fruit borer, Deudorix isocrates 

 Larva bores into the fruit in different phases. Young larva-tender fruits. Grown up larva- attack 

matured fruits. Infested tender fruits turn brown initially, and become black later.Matured fruits start 

decaying from one side, which gradually spreads all over, before they fall off.  

 

4.  Fruit piercing moth, Othreis materna, O. fullonica and O. ancilla  

 Caterpillar is cylindrical, stout bodied, semilooper with cryptic markings on velvety dark brown 

body and measures 2.5 inch in length when full grown. It has prominent eye spot on head, yellow or red 

spots laterally and a hump dorsally on the last abdominal segment. The forewings of adult moths are 

mottled – grey brown, dark chocolate, pale greenish with white markings all over the wings. The hind 

wings are orange or yellowish in colour with a large, black “C” shaped curved spots in O. fullonica 

whereas O. materna possess orange lower wings having marginal dark band mixed with white spots and a 

prominent black spot in the middle. The entire body is covered with orange coloured scales. The adult 

moth causes damage by sucking the juice from the ripe fruits but the green fruits also not spared from 

attack. As a result, the area around the puncture becomes soft and through the wound caused by their 

proboscis fungal and bacterial infection takes place at the site of attack. The puncture becomes brownish 

and the area surrounding the puncture becomes pale and later on the fruits turn yellow. In the end such 

fruits fall down immediately or within a short period of about a week. The fallen fruits get rotted and 

become unfit for human consumption.  

 

5.  Bark eating caterpillar, Indarbela tetraonis, I. quadrinotata (Lepidoptera : Merarbelidae) 

 Freshly hatched larvae are dirty brown while the full grown larvae have pale brown bodies with 

dark brown heads. The adults are pale brown moths with rufous head and thorax. The forewings are pale 

rufous (reddish brown or brownish red) with numerous dark rufous bands. The hind wings are fuscous 

(dark gray or grayish brown) on hatching the larvae bore into the bark or main stem. The larvae remain 

within the bored holes during day and come out at night to feed on the bark. They feed sheltered under the 

silken galleries. The attacked trees show the presence of winding silken galleries full of frass and facial 

matter on the bark surface extending from the bored holes downwards. Generally, one larva is seen in 

each hole but in case of severe infestation 15 to 30 larvae may be interference with the translocation of 

cell sap and thus, arresting of tree growth is noticed with the resultant reduction in its fruiting capacity.  
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10.2   Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens   

and damage samples that you have collected during orchard visit. 

1.  Pomegranate fruits should be wrapped in brown paper bag or butter paper. 

  

 

2.  Give marks of identification of the following pests. 

     a. Bark eating caterpillar:  

 

 

     b. Pomegranate butterfly :  

 

 

    c.  Tailed mealy bug : 

 

 

   d. Aonla leaf roller : 

 

 

   e. Gall forming caterpillar : 

 

 

  f. Fruit piercing moth : 

 

 

10.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Gall forming caterpillar    

2. Fruit  borer    

3. Bark eating caterpillars    

4.  Anar butterfly    

5. Fruit piercing moth    
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10.4 Give the integrated pest management strategies for pomegranate butterfly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10.5  Draw the colour diagram of anar butterfly, fruit piercing moth, tailed mealy bugs and  

           fruit fly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

***** 
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 EXERCISE NO. 11                                                Date: 

PESTS OF BER, GUAVA, PAPAYA AND GRAPE 

 

11.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

orchard visit  

11.1.1 PEST OF BER  

 

1.  Fruit fly, Carpomyia vasuviana Costa (Tephritidae: Diptera)  

The adults, smaller than the housefly, are brownish colour with brown longitudinal strips on the 

thorax. Wings are pale, transparent with grayish brown spots. The female flies puncture the ripening fruits 

and lay their eggs inside the epidermis. On hatching maggots feed on freshly and juicy pulp. The infested 

fruit turn dark brown, rotten near the stones and emit a strong smell. One maggot is sufficient to destroy 

the entire fruit.  

 

2.  Ber fruit borer, Meridarchis scyrodes Meyrick  (Metarbelidae: Lepidoptera)  

The caterpillars are pale yellow during earlier stages, later these become pinkish to radish in 

colour while, adult moths are dark brown. On the hatching the caterpillars bore in to the fruits, feed on 

pulp and fill the  

 

11.1.2 PEST OF GUAVA  

 

1.  Guava fruit fly,  Bactrocera diversus (Tephritidae : Diptera) 

 Similar to oriental fruit fly, but smaller and with a darker, mostly black thorax. Adult -about 7 

mm long, , thorax ferrugineous without yellow middle stripe, legs yellow. Adult smoky brown with 

greenish black thorax having yellow marking with hyaline wings (expanse: 13 - 15 mm), abdomen 

conical in shape and dark brown in colour. Maggots bore into fruits and feed on soft pulp. The infested 

fruits show small cavities with dark greenish punctures and when cut open, the wriggling maggots are 

seen inside.  The infestation causes rotting and dropping of fruits.  

 

2.  Tea mosquito bug, Helopeltis antonii (Miridae : Hemiptera) 

 Nymph and adult: Reddish brown, elongate bug with black head, red thorax. black and white 

abdomen. A knobbed process on mid-dorsal thorax. Adults and nymphs feed on petioles tender shoots 

and leaf veins causing necrotic lesions, coalesce to form patches. On foliage, brownish-black necrotic 

patches appear and resin exudes from feeding punctures. Blisters and scales / rusty corky growth /scab 
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formation on fruits. Widespread drying of shoots, inflorescence and flowers and shedding of fruits is 

witnessed.  

 

3.  Fruit borer,  Dichocrocis punctiferalis (Pyraustidae : Lepidoptera) 

 Larva is pale greenish with pink tinge and fine hairs with dark head. Adult is medium sized bright 

orange yellow moths with black spots on wings. Newely emerged larvae scrape on leaves, buds and 

flowers. While second instar Larva bores in to shoot or fruits within which it lives in silken galleries full 

of frass. Feeds on internal contents (pulp and seeds). Dry up and fall off without ripening  

 

4.  Fruit borer, Virachola isocrates Fabricius (Lycaenidae : Lepidoptera) 

 The adult butterflies are glossy-bluish violet (males) to brownish violet (females) in colour with 

an orange patch on the forewings. The wing expanse is 4-5 cm. The full-grown caterpillars (1.7 - 2.0 cm) 

are dark brown in colour and have short hair and whitish patches all over the body. The caterpillars 

damage the fruit by feeding inside and riddling through the ripening seeds. The infested fruits are also 

attacked by bacteria and fungi which cause the fruits to rot. The affected fruits ultimately fall off and give 

an offensive smell.  

 

5.  Bark eating caterpillars, Indarbela tetraonis (Metarbilidae : Lepidoptera) 

The full-grown larvae are light brown or dirty brown with strong biting mouth parts. The moth is 

stout, pale brown with rufous head and thorax. The fore wings are pale brown with numerous brown spots 

and bands / streaks, while the hind wings are smoke-grey coloured and fuscous. Caterpillars bore into the 

trunk or junction of branches. Presence of gallery made out of silk and frass. Caterpillars remain hidden in 

the tunnel during day time come out at night and feed on the bark. 

 

6.  Spiraling whitefly, Aleurodicus disperses (Aleyrodidae : Hemiptera) 

 Nymphs are short glass like rods of wax along the sides of the body. Adults are larger than many 

of the whitefly species and white in colour with waxy coating on the body. Eyes are dark reddish brown. 

Fore wings are with three characteristic spots. Adults and nymphs congregate heavily on the lower 

surface of leaf, suck the sap and cause pre-mature leaf drop, chlorosis, yellow speckling, crinkling and 

curling. Honey dew secretion also leads to the development of sooty mould fungus. The copious white, 

waxy flocculent material secreted by all the stages of the pest is readily spread by wind and thus cause 

public nuisance 
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11.1.3 PEST OF PAPAYA  

 

1.  White fly,  Bemisia tabaci  

Nymph is oval, scale-like, greenish white. Settle down on a succulent part of leaves. Adult 

is white, tiny, scale-like adults. Nymphs and adults suck the sap from undersurface of the leaves. 

Yellowing of leaves.  

 

11.1.4 PEST OF GRAPE 

1.  Stem girdler, Sthenias grisator 

 Grub head is dark brown colour, pair of strong mandibles. Adult is medium sized, grey coloured 

with a white spot in the center of each elytra. Wilting of branches and then the entire vine. 

 

2.  Flea beetle,  Scelodonta strigicollis  

 Adult is reddish brown, shiny with six spots on elytra. Grub is brown in colour and black colour 

head. Caused two type of damages. Adults feed on the upper and lower leaf surfaces – leaf injury. Adult 

feed on swollen grape buds. Chew holes in the sides of the newly developing grape buds. Small holes on 

tender leaves by adult. Root damage by grub 

 

3.  Mealy bug, Ferrisia virgata 

 Nymph is yellowish to pale white. Adult is long, slender covered with white waxy secretions. 

Premature dropping of fruit. 

 

4.  Grapevine stem borer, Celosterna scabrator 

 Newly hatched flat-headed cream coloured grubs burrow into the trunk or arms and feed inside 

and make them hollow. An adult beetle is about 4 cm long and dull yellow with minute spots. The insect 

is a borer, the grub of which bores in to stem and branches and causes drying and withering of affected 

branches. Presence of saw dust like substance under the vine indicates the damage done by the grub. 

Damaged vines get weakened and growth gets affected. The maturity of berries is also delayed which 

ultimately affects the grape production in terms of both yield and quality.  

 

11.2    Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and 

damage samples that you have collected during orchard visit. 

1.        Why collection and destruction of fallen ber fruit is advisable practices for ber growers. 
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2.         Why raking the soil around the ber trees during summer is advisable? 

 

2.        Give marks of identification of the following pests. 

     a.    Ber fruit fly :  

 

     b.   Ber fruit borer :  

 

     c.   Tea mosquito bug : 

 

     d.  Spiraling whitefly : 

 

     e.  Grape stem borer: 

 

     f.  Stem girdler :   

 

 

11.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pest in table. 

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Ber fruit fly    

2. Ber fruit borer    

3. Bark eating caterpillar    

4. Stem girdler    

 

11.4.  Draw the colour diagram of ber fruit fly, ber fruit borer and tea mosquito bug 

 

 

 

 

  **** 
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EXERCISE NO. 12                                                    Date: 

PESTS OF COCONUT AND DATE PALM 

 

12.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit 

1.  Black-headed caterpillar, Opisina arenosella Walker (Xyloryctidae: Lepidoptera) 

Caterpillar is greenish brown with dark brown head and prothorax, and a reddish mesothorax. It 

has brown stripes on the body. The moth is ash grey. It is medium-sized, measuring 1.0-1.5 mm, with a 

wing expanse of 2.0-2.5 cm. The larva feeds on green matter and simultaneously constructs a silken 

gallery in which it feeds and voids frass. As a result of the numerous galleries made by the feeding 

caterpillars, the foliage dries up. Infested trees can be recognized from the dried up patches in the fronds. 

In case of severe attack due to large scale drying of leaflets, the whole plantation presents a burnt up 

appearance from a distance, resulting in a considerable reduction in yield. 

 

2.  Rhinoceros beetle, Oryctes rhinoceros (Linnaeus) (Scarabaeidae: Coleoptera) 

Grub is stout, sluggish, white “C”-shaped with pale brown head and found at a depth of 5 to 30 

cm. The adult beetle is stout, black or reddish black, about 5 cm long and has a long horn projecting 

dorsally from the head in male; in the female the horn is short. The damage is done by adults alone since 

grubs feed on decaying matter. The beetles throw out a fibrous mass while feeding in the burrows made in 

the young fronds. The injury is seen as a series of holes on the fronds when they open out. As a result, the 

growing point is soon cut off and the tree dies. The damage caused by this beetle is more serious on 

young trees. 

 

3.   Red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (Olivier) (Curculionidae: Coleoptera) 

Light yellowish grub without legs.This weevil is reddish-brown, cylindrical, with a long curved 

snout. The male has tuft of hairs along the dorsal surface of the snout, whereas the female is without it. 

The full grown grub is yellowish. Few small holes with protruding chewed fibrous material and oozing 

out of a brown liquid from such holes, present in the tree trunk, indicate the early infestation by the pest. 

In the advanced stage of attack the central shoot shows sign of wilting and a large mass of grubs, pupae 

and adults of the insect could be seen inside the trunk at the affected portion. In the grown up trees the 

crown region alone is infested. 
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4.  Coconut Eriophyid mite, Aceria guerreronis (Eriophyidae: Acari ) 

The mite has worm like body with the two pairs of legs and can be identified by the pattern on the 

dorsal shield and genital cover flap. The mouth parts comprise needle like chelicerae which are used to 

puncture cells and suck the contents. The mites are very minute in size and are not visible by naked eye. 

The size of this measures to 200-250 microns in length and 20-30 microns in width. The mites are seen in 

colonies in the perianth of developing nuts and live in the white tender portion covered by the inner bract 

of perianth and suck the sap from the tender raeristematic mesocarp tissues. Maturing nuts up to nine 

month old harbour the mites. The feeding results in warts and numerous longitudinal fissures on the husk 

of developing nuts. 

 

5.  Termite, Odontotermes obesus 

Adults are cream coloured, tiny insects resembling ants with dark coloured head. Termites are 

likely to cause damage to transplanted seedlings particularly in the earlier stage. (wilting of seedlings). 

Base of trunks plastered with runways made of soil and fibers 

 

6.  Rugose spiraling whitefly, Aleurodicus rugioperculatus  

The nymphs are light to golden yellow in color, and will produce a dense, cottony wax as well as 

long, thin waxy filaments which get denser over time. Rugose spiraling whitefly adults are about three 

times larger (approx. 2.5 mm) than the commonly found whiteflies and are lethargic by nature. Rugose 

spiraling whitefly adults can be distinguished by their large size and the presence of a pair of irregular 

light brown bands across the wings. Males have long pincer-like structures at the end of their abdomen. 

Nymphs and adults of the whitefly suck the sap on the under surfaces of the leaflets. Extensive feeding of 

the insect leads to the excretion of honey dew which subsequently. gets deposited on the upper surface of 

the leaves. Honey dew excrement, being sweet and watery, attracts ants and encourages growth of the 

fungus Capnodium sp. which causes disfigurement of hosts affecting the photosynthetic efficiency of the 

plant. 

12.2  Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and 

damage samples that you have collected during field visit. 

1. How will you differentiate male and female of rhinoceros beetle? 
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2. How will you identify the adult of the following pests? 

     a. Red palm weevil 

 

    b. Black-headed caterpillar   

 

    c. Rugose spiraling whitefly  

 

3. Give marks of identification of immature stage of the following pests. 

     a. Rhinoceros beetle :  

 

     b. Red palm weevil :  

 

     c. Black headed caterpillar :  

 

4. Write methodology of root feeding in coconut for the control of eryophide mite. 

 

 

 

 

12.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table  

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Rhinoceros beetle    

2. Red palm weevil      

3. Black headed caterpillar      

4. Spiraling whitefly    

 

12.4.  Draw the colour diagram of rhinoceros beetle and red palm weevil. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

***** 
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EXERCISE NO. 13                                                     Date: 

PEST OF ORNAMENTAL PLANTS 

 

13.1  Study carefully the marks of identification and nature of damage of important pests and 

compare them with the pest specimens and damage samples that you have collected during 

field visit  

1.  Rose aphid,  Macrosiphum rosaeiformis Das (Aphididae: Hemiptera) 

The non-winged rose aphid has an elongated body measuring 2.5-2.6 mm, large red eyes, black 

cornicles and a yellowish green tip of the abdomen. The aphid sucks cell sap from the tender leaves, buds 

and twigs. It is particularly injurious to tender buds, resulting in the disfigurement and withering of 

flowers. Each aphid makes several punctures, producing wounds, which leave their mark as the flower 

opens.A black fungus may also develop on the honeydew excreted by these insects, giving an ugly 

appearance to the plant. 

 

2.  Red scale, Aonidiella aurantii 

 Reddish brown waxy scale found on lower portion of old stem. Female wingless comparatively 

large. Both adults and young nymphs suck the sap from stem and mature shoots and cause harm to plant 

vigour. Infested shoots have reddish brown encrustation, bear few small flowers and in case of severe 

infestation the entire plant become dry. 

 

3.   Rose thrips, Rhipiphorothrips crucentatus 

 Nymphs are reddish and adults are dark brown or black in colour. The thrips attack starts with the 

new flush after pruning on open cultivated rose. Blackish brown adults and reddish nymphs of thrips 

found underside of tender leaves and beneath sepals and petals of buds and flowers. Female lays eggs in 

leaf tissues, newly emerged nymphs cause damage to foliage by rasping the tissue and sucking the cell 

sap that oozes out. 

 

4.  Two spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae 

Cream coloured nymphs and red coloured adults with two black spots are found in colonies on 

lower side of mature leaves covered by webs. In case of severe infestation, they spread to entire plant 

which includes buds and flowers. The mites scrape tissues and suck the sap resulting in discolouration, 

yellowing, drying and dropping of attacked leaves. 
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5.     Jasmine leaf webworm, Nausinoe geometralis (Guenee) (Pyraustidae : Lepidoptera) 

The moths are brown with hyaline patches on the wings. Their abdomen is purplish brown, which 

is interspersed with lateral patches of lighter shades on each segment. The young caterpillars are light 

yellow in colour but as they grow they become darker.During the rainy season, the caterpillars attack 

leaves of the plant mostly in the lower bushy and shaded portions. During the dry and sunny weather the 

terminal shoots are attacked. The leaves are webbed in an open and loose manner. The silk threads are 

seen as a cobweb, on the surface of leaves. The larvae skeletonize the leaves by eating away the 

parenchyma. As a result of the gregarious attack of the caterpillars, the vitality of the plant is reduced 

 

6.  Jasmine budworm, Hendecasis duplifascialis Hampson  (Pyraustidae: Lepidoptera)  

The moth is pale white. The larva is yellowish green in colour with a distinct black head and 

prothoracic shield. The larva bores into immature bud and feeds on the internal contents. The larva feeds 

voraciously on the corolla leaving only the corolla tube in mature buds. In the case of younger buds, the 

larva remains outside the buds and feeds on the inner floral whorl through a small hole in the corolla tube. 

The infested flower turns violet and eventually dries out. A single larva may damage upto 6 flower buds.  

During heavy infestation, the adjacent buds along the inflorescence are webbed together by silken thread. 

 

7.  Lily moth,  Plytela gloriosae Fabricius  (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) 

The moth has mosaic patterns of red, yellow and black on fore wings, with a row of black and 

yellow dots on the apical margins. The hind wings are black. The full grown larva measures 3.9-4.2 cm 

and possesses black, white and red mosaic patterns on the body. The larvae feed on green matter of leaves 

which may result in complete defoliation of the lily plants. 

 

8.  Sunflower lacewing bug, Cadmilos retiarius Distant  (Tingidae : Hemiptera)  

The sunflower lacew-ing bug is a small insect measuring about 4 mm, with transparent, shiny, 

reticulated wings and black body. Both nymphs and adults cause damage to many garden plants like 

sunflower, Gaillardia, daisy, Chrysanthemum, marigold, vernonia, launea and the weed, Argemone 

mexicana. They suck plant sap and the infested leaves turn yellowish- brown and finally dry up. 

 

9.  Hollyhock tingid bug, Urentius euonymus F  (Tingidae : Hemiptera)  

The bugs are easily recognized by their densely reticulate body and wings, and measure about 5-6 

mm in length. The nymphs are spiny in appearance. The tingid bug infests the garden hollyhock, Althaea 

rosea, Abutilon indicum, Sida cordifolia and Chrozophora rottleri. Both nymphs and adults suck plant 

sap from the under-surface of leaves. The infested leaves become pale-yellow and turn brown. Ultimately 

they shrivel and dry up. 
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10.  Jasmine thrips, Thrips orientalis Bagnall   (Thripidae : Thysanoptera)  

The insects are light brown in colour and are found in flowers. The dark coloured jasmine thrips 

is mainly found on Jasminum multiflorum from February to April. Both nymphs and adults feed on 

flowers. The attacked flowers give a decayed look and fall off prematurely. The insects are light brown in 

colour and are found in flowers, giving them a decayed look caused by feeding. 

 

13.2  Answer the following questions briefly on the basis of practical teaching and specimens and 

damage samples that you have collected during field visit. 

1. How will you identify the following pests? 

    a. Jasmine budworm  

 

    b. Lily moth   

 

    c. Rose aphid   

 

    d. Jasmine leaf webworm     

 

    e.  Rose thrips 

 

13.3  State the briefly the salient features of biology of following pests in table  

Sr. No. Name of pest Damaging stage Site of oviposition Site of pupation 

1. Jasmine budworm    

2. Lily moth      

3. Rose aphid      

4. Hollyhock tingid bug      

 

13.4.  Draw the colour diagram of rose aphid, rose thrips, mite and lily moth   

 

 

 

 

 

***** 
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PEST OF BRINJAL  
 

    
Brinjal shoot and fruit borer 

 

    
Epilachna vigintioctopunctata 

 

    
Brinjal lace-wing bug Brinjal stem borer Red spider mite Whitefly 

 

PEST OF CHILLI 
 

    
Chillies thrips  Chillies thrips damage  Mite Mite damage 
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PEST OF OKRA AND TOMATO 
 

    
Fruit borer  Shoot and fruit borer Leaf hopper Mite 

 

    
Fruit borer Leaf miner 

 

    
Tomato pinworm 

 

    
Leaf eating caterpillar Whitefly Mealy bug Thrips 
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PESTS OF POTATO AND SWEET POTATO 
 

    
Potato tuber moth 

 

Aphid 

    
White fly Leaf hopper 

 

Cutworm 

    
Sweet potato weevil 

 

    
Hairy caterpillar Tortoise beetle 

 

Leaf folder 
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PESTS OF CRUCIFEROUS CROPS  
 

    
Diamond back moth 

 

Cabbage butterfly 

 
   

Cabbage borer Cabbage semi-looper 
 

    
Flea beetles Aphid 

 

Mustard Sawfly Painted Bug 

PESTS OF CUCURBITACEOUS VEGETABLES 
 

    
Fruit fly 
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Pumpkin beetle Pumpkin caterpillar 

 

Vine borer 

    
Snake gourd semilooper Stem gall fly 

 

Stem borer 

PESTS OF PULSES 
 

    
Tur plume moth Pea leaf miner 

 

Tur pod fly 

    
Pea stem fly Helicoverpa armigera Tur aphid 
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Etiella zinkenella Maruca vitrata 

 

PESTS OF AMARANTHUS AND SPINACH 
 

    
Amaranthus weevil Amaranthus caterpillar 

 

    
Leaf webber Tortoise beetle Crown mite 

 

Seed corn maggot 

PESTS OF TURMERIC AND GINGER 

    
Rhizome scale Rhizome maggot Shoot borer 
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PESTS OF ONION AND GARLIC 
 

    
PEST OF YAM 

 

    

Mealybugs Scale insects Aphids 
 

Yam beetle 

PEST OF COLACASIA 

    
Flea beetle Hairy caterpillar Sphinx caterpillar Thrips 

PEST OF MORINGA  

    
Pod fly Leaf caterpillar 

 

Long horn beetles 
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PEST OF CORIANDER AND CUMIN  
 

    
Whitefly Pentatomid bug Aphid 

 

Mealy plum aphid 

PEST OF FENNEL AND FENUGREEK 
 

    
Seed midge leaf miner Thrips 

 

Spotted pod borer 

PEST OF CURRY NEEM LEAF 
 

    
Psyllid bug Citrus butterfly Leaf roller 

 

Bark borer 

PESTS OF MANGO 
 

    
Mango stone weevil leaf webber 
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Shoot borer Stem borer 

 

    
Bark eating caterpillar 

 

Mango mealy bugs Leaf gall Midge 

    
Mango hopper 

 

    
Fruit fly 

 

PESTS OF SAPOTA 
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Leaf webber Chiku bud borer 

 

    
Fruit fly Sapota seed borer 

 

PESTS OF CITRUS 
 

    

Citrus psylla Lemon butterfly 
 

    
Leaf miner Fruit sucking moth 
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Citrus whitefly Citrus mealy bug Citrus red scale Cottony cushion scale 

 

   PESTS OF BANANA  
 

    
Rhizome Weevil  

 

Pseudostem Borer 

    
Aphid Thrips 

 

PESTS OF CASHEW NUT 
 

    
Cashew tree borer 

 

Tea mosquito-bug 
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Fruit and nut borer Flower thrips Leaf and blossom webber 

 

Mealybug 

PEST OF POMOGRANATE  

    
Anar butterfly 

 

Aphis punicae 

PEST OF CUSTARD APPLE AND BER 
 

    
Tailed Mealybug Ber fruit Fly 

 

Ber fruit borer 

PESTS OF AONLA 
 

    

Aonla leaf roller Aonla gall forming caterpillar 
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PEST OF GUAVA AND PAPAYA 
 

    
Fruitfly 

 

Tea mosquito bug 
 

Spiraling whitefly 

    
Fruit borer 

 

Papaya whitefly 

PESTS OF BER AND AONLA 
 

    
Ber fruit Fly Aonla gall forming caterpillar 

 

PESTS OF COCONUTAND DATE PALM 
 

    
Black headed caterpillar  Red palm weevil 
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Rhinoceros beetle 

 

Mite 

PEST OF GRAPE 

    

Stem girdler 
 

Stem borer Flea beetle 

PEST OF ORNAMENTAL CROPS 
 

    
Rose aphid Jasmine leaf webworm 

 

Jasmine budworm 

    
Lily moth 

 

Sunflower lacewing bug Hollyhock tingid bug 
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NATURAL ENEMIES 
 

    
Apanteles Telenomus Sp 

 

Tetrastichus sp Trichogramma 

    

Tamarixia radiata Bracon chinensis 
 

Encarsia formosa Aphelinus abdominalis 

    

Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Chrysoperla carnea 
 

Lady bird beetle 

    
Pheromone trap Light trap 

 

Yellow sticky trap UV – light trap 
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Fungal infection Viral infection Bacterial infection Nematode infection 

    
    

   
 

Fruit fly trap Knapsack sprayer Foot sprayer 
 

Rhinolure trap 

    

Pheromone traps Pseudostem Trap Stem injection Root feeding in coconut 
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